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Minister Sjquires Dt 
of Elimination of rthe Re 
on Opiriion o f Ueadl 
W~ll Take over Rau l IJ 
Ncwroaadland riot. Arr Cem~terr. A~·r, *Ollar.It, which Is Ille tollll~ pli:ce or 13 M Q 11 
of our boy1 who died ~·bile a~nlng with 1:1~ !>;;pot Dall.allon Ill Ayr. eans ua 
C.llilltor Eftnlns AdYOCatc J1"h!a ts Ille line ot :ullon tJ1;ot no 1d1·11 from wound" lnOkl-Od ur lllnr11" 
AD Item appeared In ji;tntlemnn wonlcl follow on:n If the I l·u11tr1l 'cd clurh11; acn Ice, Is burlcJ @ • 
~r.Mci•~ Tele.!'1'11Dl ~'0111."nn· ht'm tor.111lllln~'tl e>f \\ ore truo. Th•• ~ In n 11;,u~r·c plot. ~ 
• al AJr, Scotland. A:i j w l:olc thfnt;. l•uWl \'cr Is u lie rrom Ii 0111: ur our soltller11 mny br hur· ~ G"dc., ta,.,t.bur ..lat. 
iit 1i1Ue for lbe publlcatlu11 1 1t1>~l1111lni; tr. lntl 1.s wilt b! Ji•'Cll bY lfrl dl't l"o !loyal Scot.it-ls that 11 ;~~'\·m\f.i.u°i'·l,.' ",.\;¥-}:'.f'.(¥'\.'~.!i,: .. \.r~~-"K\l~\L~OCi~)@~IWJI I Telcgrom, 1 nm uu·tthc illu trntlon cnl.";O.!t cl. dh•;;1.1ce'! ~-..;1-.... -.;:.."-.;.,.-...!::-'\ ,,1-..:..--.:. ~ ...... -.i  
7oar c0lumn1. To n11swt·r 111 1!11 .. 11. I 111h:h: 11;1>: Tl•anl.lo·'; yuu lt1 :l'lvJntt• nutl hop·''========='--"'=============•-= 
tbat tho Tc:ci:ri:m'u J - Thal ll1l1 11fol w.~ 11ah.I tor I'.· ht'" lh• t Thu J;Hnh.i; Tdq;r;1111 wl!t I• 
.. U eJ:•GOldlcr who h111  l•uul lhrtc yr:ms ngo. tl•> 1111' lhc Jll'<tlcc• 01 1mbll:1lllng thn ~:3::~~Cf::C~C~~~b:~C::~t=:~O::t8at8:8:ltlmlG 
taraed fl'Q\J1 ,\)'r, 1 nlso 1111· :!- ll 1~ not onn'.rc1wn. :> hm·c. J rcatnln. 
Ml6faild Ulat ha wn1 In oommunlc a· ;:-1 lto 1'rll1't>l':I urc 1•1\llllt-1.I. Yours alnt"rtl>'• 
IQ wllla tllo Prima Mlnl11h•r an.I t - Thc·rc ht 110 .\merinan 11lut In T. XAl\Gf.D, C'. F .. 
ISIOt belnx eblo to a;ol what he ~anlNl, ,\~ r C m l•·r)'. lllrl!(·tor of Gra•l'~ ltl'glatratlon ~"1~ the Item lo ll:e Tt·lc-i;rt1 111. 5-:\o :\e" rounc!laml i.nllor who :rncl l·:n11ulrY, N11d. Contlngeu1. 
l,OVEK .. M E A ,) l:iva. Tho11111n~ ot tons ot rock• ~ ount tna gain IUld lM·n Wl're burled lo 8 height Of tf from :JO to GO tl.'<L from both the old• 
SWEATEKS ~ 1'0 Vi'olent Eruptt'on ~~ll~~;ger;~e:sr:::,::::;~:~
0~~ ~~ hvt> h1111drrtl ye.l'ds, It.Id .,,·aste 'f'lne-yards r111tl rore11t11 In t11olr putb11, an,I I --- -- (!roi;re'.'laed at. I'\ 111iced of a mile ancl 1• _ K; 'foll• n J .. n 11, '.'(rn ln!f 111 R ale- of .\ mrnle atnnd In dC'IPnlr while lhelr u quarter an hour. I VcJ!y smart and sporty styles to please the athletic J; ~rn .. \nd. C!nnrfrr nn Jlour, La1'4 :cror .. and honll·a df!\.111penr under the' l llllAted houses, left ~.rly by thtlr 
• ?!'" W11 .. tt' Yo""''"- llnl'1nrJ11 and bo- 1 hlt<i<lng flood. lnh:ib1l.,ilt11 were speedily do,•utated. girl. ~ lah d llom~ - ~btttn Tbou.,and The main t rater ot 1-:;:m;, nrter the The lmflOrt.ant railway eal.lttlon or 
Price from . . . . . ............... 2.80 up If: lnl111hlt1t11t~ Gel A\\ay Safrl)-:\O n1rut 111\)'ff ot lllll Wc.'k. 11111hlonly Cullr.llono 'll·aa clestroyed. Llnituta-1 ~ 1.u•, o{ Lltr llrpnrll'd. oprnecl up nl mldnh;ht on Sun1tny IO!INI. ttln miles from the renlral c:rn· t SWEATER - with 11. nola.i llko lhc tiring or 11 thous ter. w111 aun-oundact by laTa. S ROM~. June tS-~tounl Etnn. In nnd cannon. There were 1ublNTflll· Sl'vMal hQu~c:s collap1ed, but tbo I I . ' ~ violent Erupllon. I~ In> Ing wruitu thu lean r11mbll11i;11, Ollmea ahol to thu sky, 'llxtren thoua.ind la habitants got •· i' ~ !l1rroundtns ountry,.<lllr, say dl'11patch l•nn11 the ro1111J:ulon1 • ot the little wa)" NI.rely. $ t>, rc.nth)nK tho m•lnland. town~ nhout the uue or the cone, Sorrc wa.a ah10 enTtloped l!fld mo11t : 
~ Orent Rivera or mo)~rn rCX'k. p011r· 1 nee! to the plulns. 
1 
of the Ylllllg.H In the neigh· 1 With Tuxeda Collar, self and mixed colors. 
3. 70 to 4.20 each. 
• 
A GREAT J\,SSORTME.~T i lnit clown lhe 11tccp hills oC the moon· Fh·o i:trt'nt t ra<'k11 Ol'""Qd In thl' horhood were qukkl7 deeerted. Road• tnln Crom numcrou" fi~sure11. a n- Ol!· northl'aat 11hll' of lhe mountain. tnd 1 •Utl Oeld• were lllled wltb tleelag In· nrwhelmtng oil hcrore tht>m. nn11 the I from the mQ11th11 ecvrral kllom"tcrl\ hnhltnnta. ~ lnhnblu111t.s or lhc aurroutullns atltll'· from lhe old trwcr. cnme 11tr'\'11m1 of I Xo Jon of llfe 11 reported. 
Swe.ater: Coats ~ ~®'~'@®61)®®~~~®®®@·~·)@(i~~~~®6oo Alllightwei~htsforsummcrwear,from7,ooup ! I PKOVJSJQNS: L~:e~to;~.::s. 
I SOME JOB LIN£S $ 10D9 Brh. Purity Floor, 500 .Ur!J. Quaker. 
For Misses and Children. :t 500 Rrls. Victor flour' .. Ztl BrlL lam 
Fnr · · · · · · · · · · · · · # • • • • • • • • • • t.SO each ~- Pork, ZOO Brls. Fat Bick Potk, 108 'Btls 
ti • B . Ltd ,! Spare Rtbs, 111 BrlS. F.ddl)' BitL nownng ros., . 
Just Opened! 
• ~ .$ dC 





In Two Colour Stitch, some with contrasting stripes. 
$3.60, $5.00 to $11.00. 
Tvxedo Style "De Luxe'' 
ln manrprcuy desi1tns. Some all of nae colour, otben 
with conlrO!sting trimming •••• ~ SS.GO to $6.&0 
-The New Jackette 
Tuxedo Style with Band Waist. M oxce=811y smart 
effect, in the latest beautiful colours, ... "'° / ====-==i:::::::;;111::: 
lTh • ' ' OB 
LoVt~~'S R.enunciatfon 
For the information of the public it is notified 
tha.t ihe regulations made under the War Meas-
ures Act, on the 23rd January last, provi.ded that 
TURNt~s·, CARROTS, ~EET aniONIONS, 
FIF1l" POUNDS. · 
BARLEY, BUCK\XIHEAT and TIMOTHY 
SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. 
as ~n'\i from the said date the sale of Pot~toes and 
· othe~ like .vegetables within this ~orn~na~n shall 
be bri weigh r instead of by measure, 1s still m force. 
for ge11ernl guidance, the follo~ing e:'trac~ 
from the Weights and Measures Act is published. b (1) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE 
A~~DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
ME TIONED ARTICLES, THE BUSHELS 
S L RE DETERMINED BY WEIGHlNG, 
UN ESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE IS SPE-
CIA~' LY AGREED UPON; AND THE 
WEI HT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
SH L BE AS FOLLOWS: 
WHEAT, PEAS, BEANs, POTATOES AND 
CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. 
RtYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED, 
FIF~Y-SIX POUNDS. 
PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORTY 
POUNDS. 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. 
s4uE ~RASS SEED, FOUTEEN POU.NOS. 
I I R."A. SQUIRES, .. 
Depf. Colopial Secretary, 
October, 1922 . . 
Colonial Secretary. 
Kndw vour Rall'l\"n..v•. Tbe people ot Canada own tllo 
CaDAdlnn N:tUnnnl; 11.5 'l'rn.lns are comfortable :ind It.a Sorrtce 
11ood; tbl. belris to m~ tr:ivel a plcuure. Cblnose trtend• 
welcomed. 
SAILTSOS: 
BLUE .FUN~EL J. DOM TICTORl.1-
"Acbllles" . • . . . . • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • Janu&r'1 18th. 
''Tallhybll18" •••••• ••••• •••• •••• • • ••• FebnlUV 8tb 
"TYndareuJ~ . • . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • .llarcb 1.i. 
.ADJllliAL J.INE .PBOX TICTOllU-
"Prea. llcKJnhry" Joo. 2ntl "Pre•. Je!renon .. Feb. 7th 
"Preti. J .acD..n.. Jan. Htll •Prea. Jtaenon• J'eb. 7th 
"Pres. Grand" Jan. Ziitb "Pres. McKIDle7'" Mar. lrd 
C. P.·f4TEA:nBS PBO• l'.L-,COUT.IB-
"'ilmpreea or AuatnaJ1a• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Jan. lltll 
.,._.,,_ of Aal&.. • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • .Jlll'b. llld. 
.-~IQI-. oi caaa~· .•••.•••••.•.... .. 11ar. 1111 
Ra.ta." • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • •.Mar. llDO ~~...... . 
A· WORD TO ·rTHE TRADE! 
Jt pays you to get yow· printing Clone where. you can obtain tbr best valae. 
We claim to be in a position to extend you bfs advantage. 
We carry a large ~tock ol 
Bill Beads, Letter Head~ Statements, 
and any other stationery you may require. 
Enve-opes 
We have also • large assortment of envel pes of all qmllltic:s and sized, aml can supply 
promptly upon receipt of your order. ~ 
• _J 
Our Job Deputrnent has eartled a reputllt on for promptness, neat work and strict attention 
to every de!tail. That is why we get the business. . . 
Please send us your trial order to.day and dge for yourself. 
ALWAYS ON THE JOB. 
• • • Uni~~ ~u~~~f l!p_o'y .,. '.L~<t 
I 
-0-. 
AH inquiries retPu.1111 
work. Ad\"crtis!n« 
I sf'riplions should be cd to the Business ·WI•~ 
I ~( the Ad,.-ocate. 
Z Spe~ials ! 
Rig Value in Men's 
Roots at Smallwood's. 
Men's Work Boots, 
only $3.00 
the pair. 
Men's Dark Tan Laced 
Boots, only $5.00 ' 
the p:::;. 
Men's Fine Black Kid Laced Boots, only 
5.00 the pair. 
Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 
.,,.· 
American folk Songs In. 
troduced jDuring \Var 
·~>·ing ~· to music:;• ~ys 
L.atcnant Elm r P. Ressei;uic., who 
' 'II a bandmast or the 105th Firld 
.\r:illcry, A. f· F., "s.·wcd the 
I :\r-ri~:in arm> .• a good m:iny dol· 
~-. and mu:b ~c durin& lhe w:ir. 
·Led by a b~ and $C\·cr :il '5ing· 
' :nc9,' with c:it rich \'oice•. i 1,.. 
•lil ICycr.s chan the ~tirring s11ir 
-;~f~ of. the A. ric:in i;egro, rd.! 
::.a.:y accclcraLUlg the r11e an•l i-·i 
t: their mallets and ~ho·.·Li 
-· .- I 
Music 'Inver...' 
Modern Trqubadours All 
Sing Sil.ll\C Sweet 
Old StorY. 
I 
Ru America become mecbariical, ~<cnary, m~ntbropie? As a 
te'111t, ar-c we 8J'O\\·ing cynical? 
~ificlsnt refutation of Juch :ic-
' . •sons comes from ballad siIIB'rs ~(6), hkc the troubadours' of old 
, . "rd north, 10uth. c.lst and west ~ ~ir lays, IQ find ~t the sen· 
tal IOllg is always the thin1. tid~~ttcr how sophitricatcd the 
fit-. ...,,,," dccla'" Sophie Tuck«, ~~of thouunds, "they'll ~'4,~~.c 
hitting a little harder as the tempo 
incrc:ucd. 
:\Ill(! JXl!lular of all the tuneful 
JIC!l·bu1!dcl"$ was a nameless melody 
which put a smile on the race.. 0£ 
all the negTo ~lendorcs as well :u I 
energy into their hitting. This h:u 
bttn rc,·iscd , fox-trotted and :umed 
.. R11111,in' Wild. ' 
• "America owes the old song and 
11.S follows :\ deep debt Of anti• 
I nscic," Lieutenant Rcsscgusc doe c1:irc•. "i11r 11~ irrc~iMib!c refrain 
• hurried up munitiON and supplic, 
for m:my ti lad who had to go over 
"· 1011 and incidc111;1lly 1ntroducc:d , 
.,, ·rica's onh fo!k sona~ to the I 
' west and ffit." 
. r ~- -....:..~"' 
:1 -" I 
. • I 
.... ...1p:"de Tuck.er · 
"For :iHtr all, wc must remember 
th.1t music is -said to httvc been in· 
vented to tell of love, and I supjJOsc 
we haven't really changed much 
1inct the Carden of ~ days. , 
'"Cryi11~ for You', a cr~ation of 
super-nccharine I; rics and mtlo- ,• 
dies, if coldly analyzed, is a type of. l 
the ballad all Amuian audiences 
Jo,·e to hear and scntimcntali~c 
O\'Cr, and bars of this 'booey-siwect 
type: 
The annual meeting of tbe .Reaatu 
mmJltee waa held lo t.be T. A. 
moury iut n.lgbt. President Ar· 
ur RllCOClt presided, and la open-
g the meeting reforrod to the 11>118 
s atalnod tlnce tut mcettng In t.be 11,!!!!!~~-~~!!!!!! 
using or Captain Ectward EagUah, · '" llliiltij 
r.. and llr. Jame11 L. Noonan. the ___ ,:__...;;=.,.;.=.;;;;..;.;.;.;;;;;;.;.;;;._ ••--..-.. 
lfjtter beln~ for many yeara Secretary B\l"dflla -r 
ui the Commlttoo In which POllUon he ....- UoDa, tndlol Ii ~vo unsparingly or bis ctrqrui. Capt Llacn Depe1dt ~r .a BaUfut S. tbe .._ ~ 
~!illsh bait nleo t::lken a most eu· "" to Cp,.1111 WltJa I:.& J.aw cro119 are us la.&tlc pnrt In oil onr annual Rt>- HALIFAX. J tire ·11-:-nae of this uteut,; Wblfe Ua nnd would be gTeo.tly mf1111;id port 011 a·ator.tgil place tor 1Wlam1blpa dfaD~ 
JltNldent lll&CO<!il oaked U1at. tbo TC$0• n their mt!hocl O[ conlonalq with Wltb ..... or 
i~llo;ins or condolcnc:> gcul tho berta\'· the Daugherty ruUq, problblUJlg the It la lmJIQl9lble CO 
' ronilll~ on U10 occ.aslon ws well entry Into ~h• United- Btatee porta or &eat OI I.be: l&Ori:l!ni 
I \i t'LJ rcQllC3 bo r«:or<'A.'tl tn lhe mJu- stollltlora carrying liquor, ""'' lllaU· It Is bellefe4 $Pt~ 
li)i11. \'!co President w. J. Ille lfU1'Jett to-day wlten- tho Fcu11e11 miles eut oi/1'.rra; 
ll!J. ?'.tr. J. P, C'rotty noel Mr. I'. F. liner Sachem and the Rid Crote lln· WMt of JIOne. 
r.oore. 1mokc on the motion which 'fl" )!:° ~r Sll\"la, rrom EDtdaJul aad St. WILD ---~~~~ 
tfinnlmou11ly ndoptc<I. This beln .; Joba'a re1pt"CUHIT. left ~Ir- Uq~or E GOBI DO 
«!)!Jo tho old committee rC!Slgned. om' 1up11llea bere while tlaq Tlaltecl tht :.-:.t i~c o:;ictlon or 11 corr.mlt.tce hr l!I:!. U.8~ takJag wltb them 0D11 the a· OH~ Gl'tlllt .... ~.., 
"\fls prOC'11klOO With. mOtaDl of IPfribl c:oDaldere4, DOcta• f~ 
f011 motion Hon. F. Mcl'\umara Wilt llll'J for actual demand ~ tJae y ~ 
19pc:nt-'tl to condua; the elect!@- trip to Hallfu lo tlle ~-.... um.. m o~ 
'"Ith :\Ir. J . P. ('rott; 8'1 Scerelary It. -~~ 
I ' \\':J!I uoan.lmou.aly 1ec1dl?d to hhoh 1'M1 wUl be 417 ~ 
tdo Re~atta. o:i Wedu;isdaJ, Aqa.it llDJ• tbW Q 
ttt. prov!.\a1tl t?l."!t the boata :ira anU 
n~9.' b\4 ila no nprese:natlvea or the. 
' nr10111 clul>t' we~ nreacnt. Dotbla 
~i rtnlte coul<J be learned. thoqla r. ~:ior111ly report~ tbat tlOID8' rt ulty would be nperleD 
"' tte:. 
'rhe eltttlon of ofOctrt 
n~ followa:-
~·r~'l!ldc:nt:-Mr. A. 
~\'kt--Pffil. :-!Ir. W. 3 .. 
'Trc:1s·:rcr:-1tr. R. W. 
\frc.>c:rcu1:-y: -llr. c. J • 
. h.,t. Se; .y.:-llr. Rer,; 
fre~! Jent HllC'x~ ~ 
nn) to toke his old poliUon. er. 
hit pbyllC:ll concUUon, waa ~ 
or: tho r.holt--he:ntccl auppOrt or tl:c. ~ 
Commltte. :ind um!c:- tb<IC" c:oedl· llD& 
11Jns ;tadl)' nc:ccptu·J nomlnat.lou ~~!!!!!I,!!!!! 
T 'J mauer or e?cctlng a 8ttl'C!!n.., 
w a .. dttric11lt on<.>. nr to follow It 
th roo~11u·p$ or tht' !."lt..l J . 1. ~ooa 
a n Is n big : :1P.!;. bu• n:t1•::- due con 
slderntlon lh-. C. J . }';llf:s w.u nu 
pointed with :\Jr. !!cg. Dowdell .u 
:'lltfF on:. 
~esh.:, s th<' ExcorJI\·~. the Commit 
I~ compr!i1c& the fcllow!n.,. wit! 
jl'.lf;rr to 1ul' to th,.'r number~:-
:\103.irll. P. \.~ :t!o'.lt c. <:. \\', Ryun 
J, P. Cro11r. 'P. Uro\\O, P. Honli!j 
~ ''" · 1;-. ~:c:.:.:c:11'lra. :(en Ruby. <' 
H. Hunt, J . '.\l. Spcnr::s. Jnmrs HJ•' 
ri J . F. :\lrc:htln. Oeor0e F. t'c:lr· 
n~·. A. W. O'R:!liy, J. J, L1CC\', :-\. J 
VIJh.omb.-. J . W. :.10:-rl'I, l~m l'hnfc 
J. 1'1. Tobin. P . F. C"olllns. ~- Andrew-< 
R.~I .• Stm:i1s. ~- w. Taylor. John Dll~ 
.\. b. William•, F.:. J . Crophy. Thomn. 
H eu, n. S Jck. r:. A. Sm.Ith... Jobn 
C ne, Jitma. Cranl'. R. T. Joy (AtJ 
.. ) P. O'RJclly (TCJ1'3Nt:l) J . C'ot-
(llam. J P. ltOllklcr. (~:O\\'ll) 
J1:1l;;c:1. tlmckl"'r1m1 
alirnal mt>n "'ON t"t':llll>Olnicd 
tho I :onor:ir)· mcmbc:-!I. Dr\I r. · 
r:i:- !1111 llo111Jur Mayor (\)ok 
.. +-- J~}· 
~­
"I WU troahled with nervous 
d,speptia-so much to lh.lt 
there were a grut many lhingJ 
I could not cal al all 011 :iccount 
of the distrnscd fe:li11i :ihcr-
warda. I uacd many different 
remedies. but lhcy did me litlc 
aood. Finally I lricd Dr. Chase's 
Ne"e Food and Kidneyl...iver 
Pills. and waa surprised ct tbe 
rdief this conabined l:eA.lment 
gave me in such a short time." 
DB. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD ... 
AT Al..L DEAl..ERS. 
c;~nAt.n s. OOYLE. Dislribut?r. 
Honour Judge ~or"!"· K.c.. S!r 
r BowriDC. Hon. W. J. f.:1110. 
C.. .Jobll R. Bonnett. l".aq., Wm. 
'.pjl~~c~ .J.P., \\'m. C. Job, 1-.:att .. 
~ II. D. Rofd, l!. ... q .• 
Pr. H. Rendell. W. 
k. B. Job, EIQ .. 
.. Lt. Col. W. F. 
Col. C. <r~. <'on· 
L. Pateraon. !'t.ff'. 
Try this. econOmic~I way to make 
your Coolting rich"r · 
~ Ullfld to writ" 
lllKf ?\leun. Rohl 
• UJdJll"\ for rtpr.i· 
t0 attend next uicellng ro 
tlae alUlaUon ro;rardlng tht t:"<' 
Ul boat& DUIT ba cUsc11115Cd. Pr'11!· 
'I Blacock annoa11nd tba . during 
t1fl-I recent v:Slt lo Xt·w \'!lrk lie dis· 
l'llliaed with the Red ('roos :igont!I tbr 
Ad\1nbUlt~· Of b:l\'ln~ lbl'fr 11le:t11ter 
:urtvo Mro In Ume lor tht' touri11!Js 
:'.nd and other PtlJllC!lfl'Grtl <111 board to 
\\'ltntaa Ute Rf!gUUll. and he telt that 
the Compony wouhl mnkc n point lO 
hl!.\'O her arrlvo hc>rc on WednC"Sday 
morning t:is tcad or the ~loT Tll•tr-1· 
c'ay llrr!val. As no ot'Jcr b;1ln!l3n 
,· ould bo cllacuSPt>d until Lht- ileala:o:i ot 
tho Bo:i.~ C'lubtl 111 made known, the 
moelln:; o.dJonni~ till ~lontlay night 
nexc. 
TOLf, OP t'ORt:ST }"(RES 
Jo.,lEDEnlCTO~. June lS-Ono hun 
dred and twenty.ftvo families home-
le11. hundrt>ds or ho11'!c11 h:'lellcd, 
!'cvcrnl saw mills nnd <'hurchu. In· 
eluding a churc h costing ono bunrlred 
1111tr lwcnty-nve tboull\nd doll11no do-
1t:oyclJ, hc:i been tbo pttrtlRI toll ol 
the fort11~ fires In Temllscou:\l.a Coun· 
t..)', Quebec. 
, / Rc~c:.'s ships 
I ;::: :gyh.: *iert Argentla 2 a .m. on We"tern route. 
The Clydo left Plllcy'11 lala.nd 3.-10 
J>.m. yeaterdar. 
Tbe Kyle arrived at Port aux BH· 
(JUOtl J0.20 p.m. 
The &telgle arrl•ed a.t. Port 4US 
Buque11 UO a.m. 





\Vhen you want to make foods especially rich and fine f 1 
flavored. you use plentY of cream or butter. don't you?- An 
expensive way, but they contnin much butter fnt, which is the . 
grc:u enriching substr.nce. 
But here is an cconomicnl wa)' to get this quality of rich· 
ncss and fine flnvor- the way thousands of splendid home cooks 
do it. They use Libby's Milk; a richer milk, very high in butter 
fat. Each JG oz. can contains 7Vz tcnspoons of this precious 11 
substance. 
Try Libby's Milk in one of your special recipes; when you · 
find the delightful 1 ichness it gives you will u!!e it in all your ' 
cooking. Get a c:in with your groceries to·day. '. 
I 
Write for free recipe folder. 
Write to-dny for new recipe folder telling how good cooks 
everywhere are getting fine cooking results-and saving money 
- b)• using Libb)'·s Milk. 
Get a can with your groceries to·d•)'· 
Libby, McNeil & Libby, Chicago. 




7!1 te1spoons of batter 
fat in every 16 oz. can! 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors,.__........, _________ _ 
from their 9ffice, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of the 
Savtags liank. 
R.Bm~ , lluslness Manager "To Every Man Illa Own" 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All busines$ communications should be adJrcssed to the Unioa 
J?ublishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on app.lication. 
I. SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ~ , 
By mail Tlie Evening Ad\'ocate to any part of Newfoundland 
Canada, !$2.00 per ye:ir; to the United States of America 
elsewhe~, $5.00 per year. 
and 
and 
The Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, SO 
cents p~ year; to the United States or America and elsewhere, 
$1.50 pe~ year. 
sr. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDA!_:_J~~·~·~2~ 
wo ~Great Issues 
ichard Squires, the Prime Minis ter, has dealt 
with the wo Great I ssues, the Humber and the Railway, in 
two Grea Speeches. A s the .discussions on the Address in N e w I 0 0 
Reply ne essarily centre around these two matters, the 
Prime Mihister has been wise- to cover all the ground a's he Conlerence 
has, and ~ut every detail before the House. Any questions concern in~ these issues are thus answered before they can MelbodiSI Cborellf ::!!: .. _, 
be asked.1 The Prime Minister has done his duty and we jPletttt. 
I h J h h ·11 f The Conreren<'e wll open (D.V.) on 1 congratU ~te im upon TWO master Y SpeCC ~S t at WI Orm Wt•dnu~d:a.)'. ,June 27, In Sow Guwt!r t.3fi a.m.. LoYe Jl'9ut. ID each tbrff. tile lUor .._~~~ 
the greatest and most complete records or the Humber 'iln•ct Church. St. John'!.', nt 9.30 11.m. Church. Ouwcr Street, Charlp flaance blll propoibal" tbe Uo1fUOit °' 
Contract and the Newfoundland Railwa}'S that can ever be 1' 11" mlnlllh•rlnl !ICll!llOn \\·Ill be Uowee; Q{'OJ"J;e Street, Wiiliam Jlar- tho cluty OD ....... I -Ni~· I 'l<'ld on T11c11t1ay, Juue 26th. itt 9.30 a.,rlM; Cochrane Street, ChlU'lc.•11 Lench; -contained in Hansard. m. \\'l'Sll·)'. 1-;t1wln Moore. DE!\"\'ER, June 19-Tbe atrtkc or ~ 
Thi! C-0nnnlttc-e on Prob:iUoncr11' I Pttarhlb.r 84-r1iri-!C rlYO thou111Lnd railway 1hopmea oa ;th~ V. 11 sn-eral of oar bCliit a 1 ~ht. we mast 1a1 go'od-bf" ~ tlu 
JOll·faccd vuil'ltl of blue: aod • J The Railway situation , briefly, is that an end is to be ltt'C'Orde will mt't•l In So. 4 C'ln!ltl• 11.00 n.m. Gower Street. Prc~ldenl l>enver nml IUo Grando Soulbl'rb ll411 I 
pu)- to the wholesale trouble we have had since the contr~ots room on Mondnr. June :!51h. ut s p. oc f'onCeNnce. wura whJch wn" cnlled tor thla mom· 
m. I ll.:iu JI.Ill •• Oow('r Strttt, C'onreronce lni; .-:111 rurthl'r postpont1l yr11tenl:1y 
of 1898 and 1901 were negotia ted. Ever since these days (.'ommllll'(' I~ compoSl'd· or (hnlr· LeNurer. by union otrlclnla lo .allow lhu Go,or· 
. the Railway has been a drain upon somebody's resources, lllrn of llllflrlcltt, s~crcl~ry or Con- I 1!.00 a.m .. Ocori:o St Shine}" nor to orfl•r a J113a Cor 1ctllc111~nt. 
and succdeding G overnments have been assisting the con- fcrt'nco. nnll lhl' Uo:ml oC Exnmluers., llNli.t~ll. 
:>eid ecacby pink w:1a's i.~ l 
. 'lptaly at us from m..: 
,)t)flular fiction, •ill• t 
:uid the scrttn • 
At least Ho'Wal't! ·.., 
iy. connoisseur , ,f 
Willie l'opny. " II I 
'f W1 J .as Ii.JO p.m.. George Street . Frank JN MEMORIAM 
rractors e ither by contracts for branch railways or by ue.. >- unt> - " • L;111i;rord. 
subsidies of one sort or a nother. This is now to cease and !1.:JO :i.{ll., Ministerial S~H!On. I 11 00 n.n\,. Co~hrane Street. Oee\rse arti)t, \V. T. DcnJ:i, c. • " famous m:u~ 1u11l '! 01•:: : '" • mariontllc renown, arc: ;;\I ·•I ~,· I 
that th~ f.:iir·skirn~d. :.-:1m:·C'1t'I 
Ang!o-S:axon who hu rr:;:ned so 
l<>n~· as the accc~tro type o( all-
Aml·rinn i::irl un 1 really rcprcsco-
:!.:JO 11.m .. Stallonlng Committee. No. ll. l'lekerln~. 
the Reids are to be eliminated altogether. The settlement 4 c1a11s Room. ' s.:io 11.m.. Cochrane street. o. w. To Tho Editor. 
•> "O '"omlnntln,. --mmltteA J 1 Dear Slr,-Wlll you kindly llllow lit , wh1'ch has bee11 made, has been effected on the matur~, -·" pm.. .. .. "" •• 0 inM>n. o. n. · 
" 1 Cl•.,. room 11 0-' 1 loo 1paco tn your pnpC!r for I\ fow l .. o. . ·' • · . " n.m .. wu ur. John w. Wlnto0r. ;i • l:lli\'C at :ill. advice of English lawyers who have advised a sett ement !?.:10 p.m .. Committee on RellglOUI G.~o p.m •• Vt't'ttley. 1-:Zra ttro111thto11. ,·eniNI In fond rem!'mbrancc of our 
rather than litigation. To. have faced endless litigation 1-Alllf:atlon. Church Parlour. ti11nd•1 Srbool Ralllp.c. !.:W p.m. dear ratMr. Gcori;a Hfecock. "·ho Cill'll \ ! 
J Cmunv Exn.Al~I 
1 
:?.30 ii.m .. Sl4tllllk:al Commltltt, So., C'<'-:hran<' and Onw-cr Sln.'et Schools uC pneumonia on board tho S.S. \'lk· 
would have meant the postponement if not the complete 3 Cla1s•room. meet nl Gowor ~tr~t. Spcokeris. Ing. M:m·h Hith, nfti:r lt>inini: Cur the 
abandonment of the Humber Industry, and this was a sec- S.00 p.ru., Rcllglou1 Edll<'lltlOn Frank l.nni:rord and ('. R. Dtunnt. lt't.'-Ocl ·!I. n1wd 4s )'C.'lr.i. 
..-r1tc only wn.y,• explains art rt 
Cf1ri-1,·. '"to get a true natioaa! 
1'. al)" i~ to blend the ell'mC11ts that 
1, ·1o: l<>OCJ>me our cnuntrr-Iri•h. 
Swccli•h, Frt'TIC'h, Italian, Ruuim, 
Scotch, Dutch and Hung:iri:in." d f h h h h h G h . d . · · "cetiag:--Prognim lo be arraued b)' Gcori;e sircct ontt Wc!lh•v meet nt OR ~tu CW iC roug t t C OVCrnment to t Cir CClStOn Conference Secretary, ReT. o. Juc·k· Wc·iolc}·. Si>enkl're, W. U. ll;ii:;d«'n nnd Urart-11l f'lllrnr, thou hn11t left cs. And to the artists bn.¥c Stk'Clcd 
Adritnnc J~ch:amp. b<vn in Chin:i, 
d1au1thtcr 0£ n Fttneh diplomat anil 
a llun~rian tx-:iutr. en:at-gr:u1d-
da11i:httr uf :i Dri11\ll ,e:\ captain 
I In J.IP" in R'ail)Vi.y JIU\tters, just as speedily ~ Ira C'urtl11. Dul WO know God'll Wiii Is bl'itt; 
lfonda). JulJ 2nd. Anti \\(' know you nrt' In hc·nvt•n 
annOUn 9.:tn a.rn., Conrer<>nc·(' Sell:<lon. \rf h Cw splrll c'·"r hlr~t. I and :. l'oli)h gcnt:nl, and American 
The House of Assembly after an adjot.crnment since last WeJ. 
nesday met at the usual hour yesterday afternoon. 
The Leader or the Opposition presented petitions signed by six 
Master Mariners who ore at present out of employment. The 
petitions set forth that certificated men should be given the preference 
1n appointn'lents on Government operated boats. Messrs. Walsh anj 
fox supported the petition. Hon. l\\r. Cave in reply stated th:u the 
present Captain of the S. S. WatchTul was appointed because of his 
thorough knowledge of the Labrador coast. 
In moving the House into Committee or the Whole on the Rail· 
way RcsohUions. the Prime ,'v\inister delivered a lengthy and exhaust-
' ive speech on railway construction and operation in Newfoundland. 
-le went b'ck to the st:trtinS! or the railway, and it may be said th:it 
)'esterday's speech gives a his tory in detail of the Colony's c~ntractunl 
7elations with Reids. The bitter political feeling created because of 
~he '98 contract was fully traversed. Canada's railway problem and 
the huge deficits, which that country was called upon to pay, were 
referred to in drawing comp:arisons with our own financial obligations, 
which had to be incurred, because of Reid's failure to carry on his 
railway corltractual relations with the Nfld. GovernmeQt. Sir Richard 
Squires at the opening of his speech tabled the legal opinions of 
Eminent English Counsel, which had been secured, re the Colony's 
position in reference to the Refd claims; and it was upon these opinions 
that our Government h:td come to the settlement that the present 
resolutions· were intendeJ to give legal sanction and effect • 
• The connection Of A. 8. Morine with me '98. contract, who, 
unknown tf tJ>e House and the country, was actin~ as Reid's solicitor, 
deTotlonal eXorcls· 10.00.,.m., Hcporl of MIJl11lon:ir; 
Sacrament or the C'.ammlllee. 
C.JI. Electlona. Xoon, Achlrc!'l' .. IW 11pcd:1l vl<tltur. 
chalm1en or cll11trlcl11. 
l.tllo llld we thl11k when p:irlln~. 
That "'o·d lllt' <'l <Jn. t•:irth no mor(', 
Dnl wo hope to mcrt In lfea\·,•n 
When our wurk on lnrlh ill o'er. 
Dee Dound:ulea !.:to p.m .. Openlni; 1-:xerc:l11c11; 1-~1001 
Report ol I droftlui; or t:la. llom1; Elt(!tlon or 
De· f;OO p.m. College Bo:ir,) ot Gover- W:ntn;;ly you ll•rt lhnt morning 
Ad· norr. For 10 Lread llrn fN)7.en <oum! 
8.110 p.m .. \\Jt>morlnl service: Ail· ;ro sock tho whltocoots ·midst 
'
,-
! JIOTF.I. \HHl\".\LS . llcart'o r>ellirht; Jamea Moott. 
I·. ,\t fhr ('rui-hlt>- J. M. Wh<'l11hr)", .\ .• ('nrbonear; II. U. Olllts. tinllf.1'; G. L, Luchlon, Ottawa, A. 
, \thbull. ~1ontrt'l1I; l\lr. nnd lira. r,, A. Tho 1Cht1. Chrlate and Rllnor, ~ 
drc•se11 by J. T. ~t'wmnll. nDd F,;:x. hnnlablp11. 
PM'sldt•nt. Coll('ctlon tor Sustl'nta· To toll for broad for thoso nt home. 
tho \t0 Drlcn, llny Uoher111: Capt.· Anonaen. otb)', .ll.ellta lllld Deulo. Mat'llimald 
llr. Orne!'; E. Simmons, l\I. 11. A, lJr. I lulYO arrlYed ot Grand Dank rn.111 t~ 
~lrnce: L. J. Quh;lt'y, .Montreal: c.jBanks with 600, 500 .and 300 11111 n· f. Duck. S)'clncy; l\1111. A. CAae, apectlvcly. 
lion fund. 
p.m.. Seukm of Conferenrc. Tur1<da1. July 3n1. Lf1tlo did we 1hlnlc denr fllthcr 
Report or CommJttee oa State of the • se,111011 or C'onrercince: Cl) Rep0rt '11mt we'd set> you l.\mll6 no moN; ~~~h ~~:re~. !:er:;a. EllJnh c. ~~,~~~:~o Doard; (!!) Ml8c:cllancou11 8~rn7;~n;";~ ~~~1 1;1/~:~0;:,mn ~"'lttjl"11111111 ,111111111,111,1111111111111p111111111Ull'"m111111111111m111111nunn111111;!11lUlllJl1:= 1o!,~in: P:rc~'::n.::u~:i:71::::m~:: ~~~/B~~~~;,;~~!lh~;~~y. Oh, how iad It w~ thnt monilng ==-=---=----~ 111111111111111111111111 1111111111111 :111111111 1111111111 1111111111• llnmtll• 1111111/llE= __--~;:.:===~ lffa under groupa A. B. and c. o--- Whl'n the mcs~igl' was rccclnd, 
Thanday, Jant' ~'tb. E l d . For to br'!tlk the sn;t new11 to us 
9.30 a.m., Committee under group A I ng an ;Has B11r Ou. ota And °'°' hro rt11 l>e lc(l b('reaYed. 
10,30 to 11.30. CommlUeee under of Motorcycle Speeders ~ ~ NOTICE i ~ 
Croup D. , LO~DO!'\. ~lay 2l (AP)- A n<m· Oh, that ·11e,·on long dayg you sulfcrcxl ::- -~--
ll.30 to J:?.~o .. Comm.lttcc11 under type of man has become eoml'wbnt Jt we could IK• only near, 
Group C. I common In En1tland rl'cently. Hn 111 We ~·ould try our bcllt. to 84\"o you. • ~--- :::§ 
2.30 p.m.. Session of Conference. tht' motor-cycle .. ept-ed mi>rclnnt," or ThOl!o whom God wants He will not 
ltouUne Du11lneu. which thoro are some 380.000 In the spare. =ff.:_-_ 
3~10 l)·~I.. Superintendent ot ~teth- country. nod who. attired In lenlhc~ . N wl di d G "ernment 
odl!•I Day School11. Jockole and oruh h<'lmelJI, rty aronnl! I We.II rcm~mber Ollr lloar Cather. e Ollb an 0. = :.: 
4.00 p.m .. neceptlon of Delegntlon11: lthl' roads nt high spe!!d. Their c:.·a:1.e 'l <'3. wo II think on tn~h_or~·- ~} 
(n) Woman'• MIHlanory Society; (b) for l)OC(\ l'tl:IY be promptM b)' tho rnct Alld whJlo \\'(' h'Wt' llCe l\hd memory c tal Mall Ser•d .. e --
lllhle Society; Lord'• On)' Alllnnce. that 11tatl11tlt'll' go lo ehow lh1>re ire For hJm we'll nlways l\1lt-d R t.;:i.r. oas WI'- §~: 
F.ach dclt'gntlon not }o exceed 30 min fewer accldcnu when riding at high • """ / ,~§ 
ute11. •peed. I On that happy Euter l'tlol'llllld, . 
8.00 p.m., Scs!lfoo or Conrcrcnc~ . At nrooklandll rncc traok n •Dill :tt All tho gra\•CI thl'lr dmd rt11tort>: E':. 
l!.!?Op.m .• Splrlt11n1 Conforonce. Ad· 45 10 50 mllCl! nn hour meanll AOrlou" ,Fnlher, 1lster, child and mot~or, CJ' ~.,.:j 
-lreM b)' ~poclal \'l111tor. Collectlon. Injury ancl the . hoapllal. but at Ii() I :&fool on co more. o h · = 
Jrldnr. Junl' !?!Ith miles an hour onl)· a few iruci< nre , Freight for S. S. PORT'A for usual =-= 
!):IO 3 m., ConCercni:e SMJalon. rnc:elved. and nl 90 mile• the " tumbl<1r We .mist you In . the e\'onlnft" Northern ports- of call is now being re- E § 
10.00:-..m •• Commltteo Reports. (1) does not o•en hurt hlmSl'lf." Th'11to I "hen lb~ dny I \';Ork Is 0 tr, ccived at the Wharf of Messrs. Bowring ~§ 
1':101114 lt':tdt!rs und IOCBI prcnt'hcrs; :are lhl' 1tlll('menl11 or Ooctor Gudln. ,Aad also fn lhe mornlnl( Brothers. Ltd. Steamer sails Tuesday, June .a 
(:!) ContJngent fund; (:I) SU11tenta· I er, who hes had ~lnir exp:-l1e:in: I 'Tia then we rn!a1 you !"ore. !_-_= _ -_-_§ 
lion fund; C4> Sabbath observ~tncj); tbero since 1011, and allbouirh record&, J 19th, ftl 10 a.m. 
CG> Momomals and ml11Collaneou1•for motor cycllll3 on thli track FIYe dau1thlers, aon and iothefr~'" =~-
rl'1101ullon11. . mount higher and hl«her, fewer 1· LlkeWlilo a lorin« wife, 
2.80 p.m .• Sesolon or Confnenct'. • rfden arc Injured. Are left bc.>hlnd •o mourn for him • a ~ 
n)!OO P ;8" (1) Report of Orpb:1na10 It i. aaicrt.d th'll a man's body And mlH him all their life. ~-~ 
rd •o OuardlnDI; (l!) Com1nlttee ra111 ~tter than anything of equal VV H C A.VE ==-
on E\An~ell11m and Social ~nice; welsht, It tr&Yela iome distance pant-I Attectlon'a. trlbnteo, father dear, 9 tf ~ 9 i ~ (3) Committee on Church Properly. lei wltb the groand and nnally roll• °Tia •II that I can do. 5 E 
8.00 p.m., BMl.lon of Conference. 0,.., and O'Hr tbaa preYtnUng really Bat 'W'ltb. m.y memory etlll recqln1 :.... ~.30 P.11,1-• fh>irltual Conference. Ad· Hrfoua lnJn~ ) I I'll alnn think Of )'OU, a. 
11rl'll• "1 •JM'Ctar Yl11tor. eonecuon. · "' =v= J 
8at.rdar, 1 .. e IOtll Baalntll .. wllo WDJ We remain b .. two dau1hten. 
I.JO a.m., Conference 8es1lon. ,,. --•table ~u... -..1..~..&1...- L. .. 'lllJlla andll'U.f • LJ~iiiiiiib:iidiiiiiiiii~iiiiir.iijiijl;i;~iii;dii'iii~;i~!bii~i§ 
ltl.00 a.m .• Reporltt of Commltf ... : PIVll 1aM11•·11UTcn~ Iii' f . ELIZA A.'ID LAUR.\. I 
Cl) SuperannuaUon; (2) EducaUo•; J"JK -WVQ~1'8t .Jlt. Joba'a. June 10th; ttn. · \T,:~~;.~~~=:;.:::=~===~=~;::~~;;:::;---
.. 
. . 




· 1 --~ I "Inv=~=~ Tbe eaUmated average pay 8IQ'thlq aader .-. pa 
v·erbatim Copy of Prime Minister's ::-=:-::.:.rr;11:.::r~=.r:llio1i 
"'abowa bf comparlq It. ~II a.Jatr e. 
Speech Delivered Wed'1tesday 
- I Th •n f<>llmn1 11 t;ummnr)' of 1h • "ton. C'hkoutlml, Clurk C'lly :in•I Ca;> "Willie the rrCore9talknl mo 
1 In lh•· ~;i~nu~ l'rtwlncc,.. from "';\lagdl'lalne." l'"bcln11t utenalvely tntrodll 
,..111 11 1 qu':!lt' lirtuin d..talht rclnlh"\' Ontorlo.-"Thl!< province t;t~ -l .11
1
'"13ter on help to remed1 
'" tJ•tch<'t' :mil p1JtCrlo, which hn''l' ""1t1il111 v. h l're the lu11tnllctl or i1ur- ··t1on, ll must be note~ \JaU 
t. c.• mill:< like tho••• nt Or11nrl Fa.II~. "'chni.etl powl'r ng11:rei:at('!I :?t2:rn; "'of from 50 to 100 1ean la 
I u11nl<I mer ely r11tl thnt l\I w Rrun:1· 'h. p. Thclll' 111Jll11 bavl' o lotnl d;iilr 1 "Cor llUltabll'! growth, uul 
"'!' ~ : ~11 3 mllll' opt!rnlt~l by wnter protluclnr; cn~cltr or 1101111! :!,llOtl "the .. result• are reallMd Jt 
(Continued fro1n Saturday). 
1, 1' tr. "Ith a tbtnl lnl'•nllntlon or ·1onJ ot mt'chanknl pulp, 1.lOll ton" .. ,1oubtlca11 be ncceuary to atat4 
11.;-.: hon<e po\ter :rnd 11 dnlly pro· "oC ch1•111lcnl pul11. 1.SllO to1111 of •·wood pulp operations farther &Dd. 
r. ., .n:: cap:wlty 4r ao ton~ ot ml'chnn- "1i1.•w11prl11t, 1tnd GM 1on11 or oth••r "further north and tbe boanllf'lal Tile tu 
t. I an1l :!~O (OM of rhcm;.-;11, or llU!· "fdndR or paper. The fl'nlurt• In thi" "11upply of water power located In that or tho 
r .. h• 1•111J>. nn•l ihnt ~'"n Scotln ha, "1•ro\·h1cc ti. the rroquo111 r'nll ~ mlll ,""llwsc rci;ton11 will In no small do- pulpWOO'l ID nciird:: to 
1 mlllt< <lllt'"'ll•~l hr \\:1H·r 11ow"r ··n·qulrlnr; 5:?,00U h.p. locludlni; tbc "itrre hcllllnte Ibo fullest develop- alllo JK>Hlble for 8'9 th~ tho Qac~ •• 
"•lh u total In 1nllat1nn of l>;,1101) ""l':IC'r;:~· lt·"'ln11mll11•d from Twin "lll<'nt of this Industry. Pulp wood ah .a.dad coartosJ of tbe RL Hon. Ontario • • • 
ht>l (' 1iow•'r anti n d;tlly produclni; "Fall•; nnothrr lnr i;e mill hi tocntt'cl "and w1ltt'r JlO"<'r ore thP. <'bier ract· the Prime Mln!ater ol Canada '°ID. C. ••• 
' l r .. t O t Ith I II tl t I 1 ll Ith r t suppl)· orrlclal Caaadlan lntormutloa .N. o. . . . ro1'.1dty or obopt ~:: ton" o 'll\'• • ~ _ . t .1wn w an nata a on o ·:ors n connt'C on. w u ure t'XP•D• 
t/.1111. :il pulp. 110 11Cl\' • . •r be-Ing prn. ..?s,. '<9 h.t•- )11lh1 r \'11ulrlng b11. wern • 11lon and TAble Xo. 5 11hoW11 11ldt> b)' on lhla aubJCf't, ahowla1 \he flgarea IS. s. • • • 
l 1 1 \"111cd that for pracllc:Ll purpos•i11 " - 31 1~6 , .. - • 1 .. D"l t ·~lll "ai.•r J•O•d'r rm11tn~"'tl In thl>i •· .. 1111 nc nd1• thoi<e nl Sault Slt'. "ce.1 :ivnilable In u1ch 11r°'\'ncc or v,• • .. ..,.,.., ....... 
•' ··.i In dtl1t·r ~rm·tnc1'. nnd lh1•ir I '"JO.•l•W anti :?tl,OllO h 11. ar··. numr ro11·1 "'llhh• the pro1iortlon or thc11e r~ur- up to tho en.I or l9:?1 and I am ed-
lll~l~ln belni~ 1J$8 th.'\11 In our i;in~I·· •. )la rll!. 1-::.>11ianola. Sturgt'l)ll 1-'11111. " Ille llomlnlon." • • ll:u~c figures lll:lY be rcsun!c'J DIS er-I --
t••I lla0 1ln11 ~• Gr:,1.1nt1 Fall,., whkh mny l''Thorold. Fort l''rancu1 :ind Fort C' h<'ap Elt't'lrltnl 1'1nnr fci;Uv{· to-dnr. · • . • - --· --·. · • - --- -·-· · -·-In Canada, It should be cxplalnrd • 
I •t:\1 1"11 roni;hly al ::::.oM hor'I •. \\ 1111.im." Tile que11tlon or thl' CO!ll or llrO· t l at aprul:C. b:alsnm (which la u I el ·med 
r ,.,. r ll)dr•1·f:l<'<'lrlc tlurln~ wntcr pOW<'r 111 connt'ctlon I 81 
..- ( 111111•arnti\C' !'tnndarll It a1111t•aN1 th;ll In a n •prc111•111atlv·• "Ith thl11 nrw :lf'\'t'lt'11nunt hn11 bcr n kncwn here :us r;r) hl'mlock, pollfr, 
' :mtl plnl.' an• nll UHctl In thc m:ini:· 1 
T• Pral ·h• l'pw nr , l\f" nnt fnt·I· ., ('Jllutllan mill lhc pro1lu<"tlu11 or nw· \ t•ry thoroughl)" tnve11tl1?nl<'Cl b)' th.: fac -.ire or 1•ult1 nr~I 1i;1p1· r. With c" 
t In 1111" ln1ht.1 rv :u11I \\hlle Urll · 1'11anltal pul11 n•qulre" ;:: h.Jl. 11.-r ll)Jt .\rm• tron~. Whltwc>rth (' 011111any'11 l'X· .... 1 C . 
1 · I 1 >'Pl ute. or coursr hi the ..:.. o m.•· 1 ·h ('ol11111bi.1 I• '! lllllll' Ill lh1• front <1! tlh' ti.illy Olll llUl, or which Gi h.fl. I" I• a nd ·1 SllllC'lllNll n rt'gnnl I'> ' ..Mil. p I 1 t••rlnl usc:<l "Ith fir to n llDllllPer l'J\· , • 1 ,,Ji:it In Intl' \"l'ar.< Jwr ih"I' mill~ I~ ror i;rlndlni; ulunC'; th:.t the tn:\kln; lhlK w:ui mnde IS momh11 ai;o when 1 f r•·rne11 '.11111 .. "I Do I St I · I I , • 1 S h • 1 tt'nl. t n 19:!1. 1 1c cost o spruce , "' • ·' c ...... c ui;u ~ -• , • I :-n•I Ur wa11 nboul the 11:unt> n uc- ~ • • • • " " , 1 ratr•I h'' \\ 11'1' pow•·r rr1111lro or 1111lphlle 11ul11 r~:qul ·c · ".bout 91 .. lr. 11. S "nyte \' "llt'd .t. Ju n" 11 1 Q • llarratt !\Ilea su11te RAnnlA •1111 
! 11011011-ay, Miss Suite, Preacolt SL I Hodder, A. S. 
Rd. -Hodder, Ml111 l\I. 
~ :i llllal ht11tnl1:1t1m1 or . l '.~ll·) h.11. :ind thnt th( production of 111.. on. nl'Nlon with Urn muttcr. I wilt I . k .. ,. •• I ~:i·•· " 'alter 
• 1 bt-c :\cw Dru1111w·c · :mu .-0\~1 ... co· """· 
'°"" '"'""" \\ ilp thl'lr 1l:ill\- 1m>- 1 nt•\\' print fl:\p{•r from th<' l\\O 11uah· n ·ad ' 1 hat h1• 11nys: ' .. _ ... ~o u BlnndCord S -ra GP 0 ' · h I 1 t 1:i I• t! spruce ran a.,..ut •-" • .. .. ~ "' . . • "~dni: 1'1lf1:1..tl\· Is 3!ltl tons ot me" 1111'21 of 11ulp t:OMumcs I:! h.11. fo r tht · <' ""P •·lectr <'UI power " now • ·d 1"1 1 1 0 " lo ftn·' "l l" ln Aarrctt !\Ilsa Alice Gower St. • M t·• d .• r ("°'r I i; ..... n n ... r - u •• - • • • 
, • n!e.'ll :.:Ill ~ f~. lo!lS of chl'rnlC.11. I 'amc output. 'fhr dl'tnlh• i;lvcn In con·· ul'rl' one or the best :uu au e11t B~r , lah Co!:unbl:i. I ne-nnt>lt, Miu, care !\Ira. Mike Ktog. 
.. Ir. g:; tons~! ncwi;prlnt nr.d J·l tllls memo. nrt' ''l'ry voluminous and "'"'''''''"'''''''''''''°'' In !\ew Brunswick t!lo coat. tor BcnrnH, ·Mnl,. Newtown Rd. 
r • or other ntl, or pOtl\'r. Th• I 1 do not pro1>0,;r to &;O Into thrm n•r~· ' • tb , rear of spruce deltvered at the· Bennett. Miia Stella. 
•put ur Pt•':.:IC. mtlh1 j;Ot':i 1.1r.:cty to lt!AlClll:\·eh·. but I c:1nnot l'f'fraln rrotn ~ no you use Pepsodent i mt~i W:lS $11.05 po; cord, nnd In No- Bright, Mias N .• Circular Rd. 
•' P11r t,;uPt 111111 to ,\ustre11l:i. • lll!otlnK on!.! pur;1graph which has a ~ T p ~ ' va Scotia $l:?.O . ln Qut'bcc It \\'RI' Rh1hop, !\llSll N., Circular Road. 
luclK'c nn1I <~nt:irlo nrc the nr•':\'i l\Karlng on lh<' cccnt tlccl~lon of the , OOth 8Ste 1 $li.Sli an:> In Onta.rlo $:?MG whllt> In nt11hop, !\tills Hlhln. Rennie !\till Rd. 
. Ii fom1 Otlt 11tnntl:tr1l of cn·n· !Armetrongs lo ct·ing<' tbl' location of I Hrlllsh <'olumbfa 11 WM $16.0!I. Slrl"l Brown, !\Ira. !\lorgaret, Hamilton SL 
.. on nn<l th. dctnlht rt'g.utlm:.: the mlll11. It gny11: ••,\ well known ~ Ir you do, yni, sliould, t:hln;; ncrose tho Dominion • .. .hert'Core. nown, O. R, citre G. P. O. 
n n e n11 tn J(nni: l "nuthorlty on rulp nnd p1tper mill ~ the an·r:i.g~ woa $18.07 for apruro 111111 Brown, :Ml•~ B. LcMarchant Rrl. 
(fa<'ht-r.-"Tlil provlnct\ h:1111 fol "operation la Canada rK'\'nll)" 111\t'!d ~ &JSC th~ $Ii.Oil for Ur. I have \iil4rt·:;cnlcd th~ Brown. Roher!, Qood\'ICl;' RL 
115 re>Cl,alrt a tOCOI or 31~.867 "that tbe proper way to balld a pnp)f '-- Cl~ures or tho other wood11 r.;1 the)' Uul"llcy, ~11111 O. Monrol' St ~<'1-lalled or parclaaalML .. mill wu to dClTf!lop th• power u a ~ ore nol u.s~I 1 ~· m for paper mnkim:. Ruckll')' . Cro. W. 
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- ·----I ~·· w lllnJmam Price Fcwter. Woller, water SL !\lur!ord, Robert 1f 
E e o :! .IJ • 1 Mr. WaJte · ln lllllt yll':lr's atattmrnt."Fowler. Mre. Henry, Plcuant SL Mullin, Wm. IW1alsh, 1'11as llaf>' &., Blackhead Rd. =! ~· n g1ne w· ne r"" s ~ E publlabl'd In the IOC:tl nowspnp~MI ?urlooir. Thoa .• Newtown Rd. Muibr. Ml'll. r:. F'. Walab, Jac'k, care or Wm. )labtt, ~ff i , · II~ or January 9th; 1!1!!2, puts tho cOllt or lo'lnlry, Jamca J ., Drlnf St. !\luilfii1. Mls1 Nellie. Patrick St. IJme SL i ~ =:, 1m xluclntot p:iper nt $40.0C per ton. !\luilhy, l\fr11. Peter, Avenue St. Wall, W. !" .• ord. Lons Pond Rd. 
IC !J = : Lft l "'-· l co tlnua• 011 rollowa· lla~C!ws, Robert Jama. care G.r.o. Walsh. Robert F., Mount Belo 
-= lf you wan( an engine repaired, ~ngs rebabbitted Of = = I' 1 1 ~ ... nen 11 ..... · a I fwaddleton. Mias v .. Waterford B. Rd. I-::= . , : E "At preeept tbe eollloi; price of Cract', !IJIH Nl'lllC, Daraq Rd. 
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-::: ''this baa !)(!(on retluced \0 SG:i.00 110 110ear,' Neille, Long'll 11111. Norhan. JRmfl, t-are Oen•1. DeJITery Williams. Tbomu A .• HnneJ Rd. E § ff#:;_ "ae to ~ on Ute safe 1ldl'. ll 11 Im- Grecnon, c. Nl:wortbJ, Jamee 1 Wllllium. Muter Waller ~ E § "possible for paper to ran below II Green. c. w .. late Halltax. IWlllOD, Miu B., Duckworth St. 
:::. \V c ha Ye a well equipped ~cpair shop and cnn I~§ "flll .• and abould we prtce ever Cnll 0:-een. MIH s .• card. Water sr. 0 \\'bite, A.. Otar SL 
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-=: : 5 tho ~ti.nture holden. He anaweni Clark. O.P.O. Pa*, Wm. card. J'lo'tlm' Rm Worba*ll JlwMla1alllC COmp&DJr ~ I · ~g 
1 
the question tbUI: ''In order to par Halltran, Peter, llUltarJ R4. Pa , ~ Qeorp, ean G.P.O. Wlmar, 1. if. 
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I I -- --:-;--I . -V . b 1• . c I I "'1114n4factured fa the t.~ted Stat.. , "bouda or -obablllt)- for 111 .'° look Oa !,~. ~ er a Im · opy 0 '"Amt:rlcan ~pttal baa IODO Men- '"forward to IJl "ftp0rt tax OD Calla• Ja.U .-,~•..i 
"aiT{ly Into the dc:nitopment or newa- : "dlu nenprlnt u aoon p Can.:ida lea:stt :!..,!~ •• W;i'! 
e • ~ e e ' I "i;rlnL p4:U1 lh:ur the 10t1rcca or "fecl1 aho bu tb4t ph~ of tbe IQ• ooD&, ·-~ ~ Pnme Minister's Speeeb "suppl!C?1 or pulp wood la Ca.Dada. Tho I "dll8b"y on thl• .oontlDt'Dl ••• ·under i~ J ~ 1 "rapid cxpa,nelon ot tbo 1ntWaiery In "control. Bach: a tex bu elread)' ~.U .... 
, ~ -., , • ---.... l"Canatla ha.l fllcJlltl'le:l the lmtall:i· "been. rqpeted In C&nada. If ,.. CUU• 
D I• d w d d "llou tlv•M or lrupro•cc! hrdro-clcc· ''porte from Tr:ade Joanaata are \IC• t lu811t ' e 1vere e nes ay :·t.rJ; mr.C' 'nrry, ~p:i.hlo O{ I t.11rnln~ "CQr.itl', Canadl&U &re nOW CODlldtt-l:i~ 1 o u . 1.000 feet ul ne\Vb!'lr.n. P'r "lnir rollo111fts 'ap • tholr aaccouful ~ 
) " r.ifmitc. <;uch lmp:-o'Ycd ('Qal:un:-~t •·<':ron. to contrOI Ulo nowapl'lnt lD• ,sear ot •:: 
(CooUpued rrom pago G.) "po:-tlu:; countries, wcr~ ~0.000 t 'ln •. ::: '~ •• {cni n· ·~ · ·. ~.many or th o:•I-:~ "c!ustry or. tho cont111eat b7 almllar ;::.uorat 
••wood. Jn (',_11oda nr<' b<>lni; ~11 "wbllo octu1.1 dirporls. from U10 Un· j .. ~.nd ~ ·~· crric "r.hl ~ lnnt3 b In tlsc "compala,-na to coatrol otbtt brallch·1 On .T• 
.. ttl111u~• ror lb• de vtlop111rnl of thf' ""'"; S•:tl •s und C:ma.ah to other 1 · n tc ,otu " c C'..11'\ ., oper- "<'II of the pa~r lndualr'!." t -• "" ,. • · " "· '< I p r• 1 only "'I u:.-re · · ~rnmtm -
"n<'w<1pr:.UI uuh1~try. The tuturo or "countrfc3 wore 100.000 ton11." , a c ·' 1 J., i.:t 11" • I ml~bt cont1n119 . lndeftnltelJ wUb Ai:.ttaua madf 
"tho 11111111 olrc.icly c~ta'-: shed In tile '" this prnnl I paust> to po!nt out, :.·r. "' run~ ~C!tn1: 1 for nc.--:tp:-lnL quot.atlon11 of lhla charncter, but 1 Oto at J0.
1
11CU' 
' ' United SlnlC'I ln ~ood mca11un: tl\!· lht.t :i11 l.110 cro11-c.h of tho flOJ>Ula:ton 1 l'r.or to II: \\ .. r lmport.:9 er uc~ ... \I Ill C'Ontcat 1Jl7Hlr wttb two more. laca··· "' 
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"porllnit moi" tha n hnlt ot tht'lr s1111- "QWJntit'' conlrtrous wood 18 now the · ana a. an ac on 1 ..... comlb'J "'of ... 
"ply o! raw 1111n1cr!11I. While coos hl· "Jlrtmle~ • rllpor rn~kJni; ra•· mat<'rlal "lo protect It. Interests CWlDOl lie 
"e robl<> QUtln,tltles ot rulp wood nr~ "of lh<.' worhl, and la. lntroductlou ::rorc~ne.:_~~.~:ll~tbla a~ 
"lw11ortl'd in.o L"n.;..w St'ltes from ad· "m:trks tho b~lunlng. 0~ an e:a ... ' or two ~ -;.:.__ -tb 
•·juc·rnl rre<-bi>ld lnndt1 ot Cn.nnd:i. tilt! • "more neWtlprlnt UIAAI t 
"ru11kl cxti:tn~fon In tho p:tper ln1l1U· U 
"new 11rln· n1anuracturlng lmlu11try In "tr~·. :\tort' rhnn t'lcnn nnd <1 <: ·ar- "StatH. 1t la en rel)" wt~ 
" tilt' L ntt .. J LStute., IK ooi;lnnlni: to "tcr mllllo:i copies oC dally nc wspa11-
"rt'< i th~ c.:oporulc cm.•ct or lm\·lug tn "cr~ :iro now prfntN' nnnuolly In Uio 
··11hlp r:iw 1':ttcrlnl o\'cr loog dis - l .. JM'rr 
• f ~ .. • "OuS~ctl StatC3. ~CtVllprlnt llUD\I• 
tanec · . ,. •·focturrd prlnolp:1llr from mcO::.anl- Se"11prlnt Dt'wa1~ \\Ill Ht> Gre.:atcr. " rul c.·u! chemical wootl (llllll 111 the Ro<>k Paper (cwt&.) 
,\t ~Jill' polrL I t.lop to. tntcrJ~t the , .. kind or paper 1111cd in nc\\'IP:\Jl<'r" Wrapping (Kraft) 
<'Cmmcnt lhit na tho tn!ti'd Stn•cs "nnll ronsUti.h:, Crom cno-fourtb :o 
u,~s 1·p all *'3111\bll' supp~.is or 1111111 , "C.'D('·thlr.I or 1111 p:1pcr m.inufaci1.:r..'d Totial Paper 
wood .""'' (.'an:ula (ollowa In till! all lll" - .. • ..• I I ''nltAd st~t~ .. 1 , • .:u. coni.umc:u n t IC 1 , ~ .,, •• coun:~ the ocmaod for our pro:.\lct l. • Tht Unlt.•d Statllll Is the lar:::est l'nlp& 
wlll bccc:i:'l i-:r..:nrr nlnd •ht> P~lh. · "con•um~r or newsprint In the t'ulpblto ......... . 
Phl n! :.t.11. rurthc:- ncrl."•11lnr t> "world :;nrl since 1910 It hll!I been 11 S11l11hltr, bleached .•. num~r or ,...,pc:- ru11kln;; cmrrprn1e:i1 I . Sulpblt• unbleached 
..,., """'" importe!r oC newsprint. :\cw:s- "'' In this counln. I r t>Sllnl <i t ho <lX· r 'lcchonlcal 
"l'rht conaump~on In 191:1 \\ll..'I ·' • • • • • • 
trJcts rrom ch.ls t1n:icle: • ":•omrwbl\t lclls th:in l.li00,0)(1 t 1n~ . 
• "'The. domlpant ~sltlon or tlle t n· : ··:ind In l!l:!l It approxi.m.:itcd l?,ooo.. Total • . • . . • . • . • 136,370 
.• ited !Sh\tl'!I a nti C:tDAd:t, lUkcn as a "OcJ;l roll>'. l'rodu(' fen In 1913 wn11 
· unit. l;1 ahuwn by the followl'l~ . 1 ~oo 1 0 11 fl .. .• a'·lc. , ··.;,i,..:t• .~ .• tJ 10 11R ::a::i uc tu::to., 
t • tJ i-·• " I l 1 1 ...... 1 t'- n ,. 1 "w•t: n r n'lrrow rau:;e l\J'Clllnd thnt 
· ' 11111 ,.., •' "'llr n n1l llC " ' , ' t • . _, 
i•nrlt) ond C'on .. umiillon b) l':iu- 1 · f:1n: r.., .Jll l 'l.O, wht-11 ll inl·rl'86!' I to 
I I c· I • "l.:ill0,000 tuns. Jn 19:!1( hOl\"ilVer, ·J t 
rM.."' u4 • lilcta 
•·oi:r cApnr1<1 c-r ncw11prlnt for t!ic f=ollt!1 Walea m1:ae-.i aDOV!lt In- froN I.ha Reid Ne.w.t 
"firr~ Cour montb1' o.; th<.' curr~nt It rt'•'. yfeld 6.fC proxlmate•7. p:an)· or jts sabs11Ha17, the Newfolllld-
"n:;r wc1 J i;rc:i c: tlum In 19:::! '>>' j ~11 I>ccem!Kr • UIZl. tbo Gt>\l•r11• lUJt' l'roduct (!(irporaUo~. Ltd., • 
" ! a unn nc-. .. - .. ' l· ' 1 .,.,.·'no t I l'roductlon Con- or o, i;·.c. :tc.c to --a ' n1111. .n 
Cr~'.llcn'· 
(:;"It D~i'\~lu 
s .. r1,11 • • ... 
:x(lr<~\ . . ~ . 
Fmhr.i .... 
Othcl' Eu. c;i· .• n 
~ · J.:C::I .. '· 
I "1!•? ~ Jl!'octttctlon oC n•··"llllrlna sn C:o(laclty sumpllon • · . 
u.ill.Ut-> :lOO,OOO "t!1<. lin ~ I Sllll:?S will be :ibo :t 
::•){l.OOO 450.000 : "l,-IOO,C\ltl ll;nl. 
l &S \'JI) :iQ,O!I•) I "q1n:icla. I:. br for t 'lti prinl'lp 11 
1 t(l.nou lU.•hlll l "c'lur~~ c~ :•upply ot nt'·np~lnt n 11 
1011,01 , 111.ul)•J 1-~••••m•••••••---,-mr.: 
!:i>J,001) 
"G:t,9:!:1 ion~. or ncorlr :?:! per cent.: 1 mri11 or lnrll:i mnde nn l~n1u:i ttf € l•l,- rontrolllui; IDtcreat ID tbo properties. 
"our 1111i!J uprrta wl'rc i:;n::atcr llY.O•tl1,0l)U 10 7cor lil1! per ·c:cnt. 9t .·.:~13. w.itt>r pcwen, CoNltl area, etc., on 
"Sl.(lt:J tens or :!G per <'mt. l.:xpor~!t 10, rcpron: I in!f l\D lntcrc't \'lt:l1! <•fl ; hl' w~at c.-o:aat cnmprlalng rou,;?aly 
"<'r n.:l\':lprlnt II'.' 1hc U.S .. \. tor t:.1.< np;l:-l•x:1nntcly G.4ii Ptr l"C!nt. u:n ,·:illera of Ortl:ld L.sk' and De~r 
"1t1:rlod nmountt'tl to 343.182 to:1J, ! .hl'r::lr"~ l'Alr \'ic!d 1 l;n~.-. uud oC the Huml!er, wbh•JI ore •• ' 'LI ..... -n l I • c I r h ( cominro~ w1 t -• .-. • 01111 n •• 1 I ll wl.I b &<:'.'ll tbo:t oil lbc:;~ ..-:a1.1t1HIJ:aed to bo U10 bome o l c er· 
"cvr; .. ~~ndlo:; p:!:-iod or 1!\:!:." • c teer!n-.;ll I·~· llrit!:ib Ovl'rr.cJa rio- llllior 1n1lu11try proJ<cted In 11'16. 
• ( :inodl:tn DrH lcpm•n mln!ona cad thllt lhc lntmt rntc I Theo~ 11roperll\!3 tho Armstrong•. 
1"110 ;:cco:id urr;ict la lrom an :ir- nllowlni; for ll•.J dlKc:.uit""ll whttb!ln the c~paclty of "Tile :Sewfnund-
tlclc on "tho Pulp and Paricr Jn- tho bonlt:i wcro auld, 11'", mi;o an 10., J:ind Power and l'upcr Compal!)', 
dui;try" by Edw;ird B:ick, S--..cttl:u~ • tnr~t ••Jn'" ot 43 "Pr C"nt J.td.," propo11e to use u a mean11 01 . • 
. c -"I p I J . .. ~ V• - • ,. ~ • ln '!OIJ d:mk of the milllOnS whn wm Tre!JJ1ure1 or I'll<' an ... , en u Pt nn 
1
• As c:1:ampl:-s ot lm'·;strllll fh:<'lWt·. C.l!lsllllablng 11 paper making tlua· • d\l'ICC! 10 thal piece." musa Ndlin, BRICK! 
_:_10,11~! 
• I 
---- I f~ur9p" .. .1 • 1.5i5.0C•) 1.l!!0.000 
liol.c1l Sta t •a l.SOO.OOv 
('ar 1t1:1 1.ii00.000 
J :ipnri 
. • .. J •. l !!S.000 
Other Cuunt:!':os ' -lO:XI 
Total .. I .. l ,8!10,QOO 
"( Now Landing Ex. Sehr. "Dcmcring" 
50,0.00 
.. 
SCBEDOLE Of S,\U,l~G8 FOR JU:SE 
HOB ST. JOUlf'S. Nt'LU. f'llO:tr N £1' 1'01Ul 
Juno aih • • • • • • • • • .SILVIA .............. June 16th 
June lCtb . . • .ROSALl:-11> • • • . • . • • • .Juno Urc1. 
June 2ird • • • • . • • • • .Sil.VIA .............. JUDO 30tll 
Juno SOth ...... \• •• ROSALIND ............ Jul'! 'lt.b. 
Wlntsr pua1n1er rat• now elfeclln. 
a>peclat fate. quot.Cid on return- tlc.ltota wllJI alx moulha atop 
owwr prhtteaes. 
For furtber Information re-puaaie, ram or frel&bt rates. etc .. 
apply &a 
I HARVEY A CO., LTD., SL John'1, NfJd.. Aienta 
BOWRING & COMPANY. G. S. CAMPBELL le CO., 17,Bat._, Plact, . Ualiiu. N.S.. 
NewYork.. : , .~... .,_'-
r,..Ml'ftl ct.mk 
Poper .\occlctlon. In tJ1e Mon re;i tlons durln~ tt.:- a·ime pcr!od 1 w.mhl try uutr:tl al Corner Brook. 13.l}' of I dirKtor of the curreat 6hn aiicceu 
011%<'lta's Anntul Rcvtt'w of C11n11tllan cite th>' Js:ut by tit>' ll:irm!lv.·o,·ib rslnnda. Here mills will be ertohll•h· • ··~in11ic" .... '"~o u known to t.h<iu· 
A•flllris. rr;bll11hed Jonu:u·y. :!nd, 1~:!:'. l.'Onccrr •• r ft per <:mt. sectJnd :IInr~- <'d ("!I pp.hie of produclni:t 400 ton11 o"
1 
Mnds as :.l1ckey" • 
"Thlts txtriio •. ith<i'll'I tho deYolnpment gage D, "m:•·rea for the Grnnd rsn~ hlr::b ltl'lldC ncweprlu.t . pa11er da'b" I . 
or this lnduatry In Canada for tl'n· iullle. l!.o tlll .. 1 have alr~dy refE'rrl!lt. .. nt'll'&prlnt" being tho tcr.hnical lorm ~!!!!!~~~!!!!!~~~:!!!!!~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!~ 
yt.:ir P<r!oda In tbe followtng t~rm11: ? tor tbc paper on wblrh uewap•?>Crll I ~FURNESS U NE BAIU "In 1881 tbcro were nvo mi:t1 In H E ;.A ORR ff DID arEt prlntod. Tbe11e mlllri will ba\'c 
"op<r:itlon. cap!tAll«o! al $9~.00I'•. ; S twh:c lhc dstl~· out1rnt of tbc llnr:nc· 
"cmplcylng 68 penion11. w!tb nn an· Dot' -.ot ••.dftt an.,ii.•r c!llJ' .,,.1UI worth mlll!1 nt Crand FnllCI. At C'~r· <irr, .JOHN'S 1\FLD. TO 
.. n11al prcdur.llon Yalno-J ri..t $$:i.9C 1. ltC' nc. Bl"'1111'- fir J'r-)U~C:I'!• l:icr l>rool:, In •jdcllllou tu thJ mltlG ! ..,... .. ',. J 
"In 18!11 lboro went !4 ~l'lbllah· Pl1 I °" lJ•r.•>rT.Ml:la. ~ lhcmseh·e.· wlll bo stort1':~ worc!:ous- Is. s. DIGBY . . . . . . . ..... About unei!1 
_. I l f I""'"' 907 WT'C!Cal o: nLtlon f<!<IUl~L Dr. Chuc• " I I$ S "SACHEM" . Ab t j yf·~if~J,H "~nta. 1:'tll a cap ta o --"""· • Ointment :• IU tt:to.we )va in one" an:! t'I with I\ cn11aclly or :io.,.01) tons. n • • · • • • • . • • • . • • • • • OU U ., 
"1.0U emJ>I~ aand a production *~a.:..;i:··L~~u. Gfilit~'T'c:!:i ,,!:llt'h tho src;at;r ncrt ot tho winter·: S. S. "DIGBY" .............. About July 28tfu 1 ~ -9fl.110. In 1501 lllero .:.&ll'lt;a, • .._" ~uude boa. tr-~ output can be 11tor<'d: 11nd piers fo. S S .. ,.. ACHEM" About Aug JO'th I 
~ t~ ooonUon, capital· .r;;;fc;i1'J,..r~- "c!·:.it·,·7i ll'u~~ t11o 1bhJ1>tni; or thu m:inuracturctl c... . • s· .. "ntGBY" · · · · · · · · · · · · · .About Sept" l lth • f 
, emplo'!ID; 3.3111 ·' ~ • !lrodnct during the 1uirlod or open ~. • · • · · · · • • · • • • • • • t 
--. oat 11roduct11 aro0 latc;rr u~r: 7 19 ,1 1 L' 11 ~:i•lglltlon. similar to. b11t or t'\\•lce S. S. "SACHEM" ............ About October 5th, UP.A f.11L I 11111 t?le n Dec~.:: .. i r 1 • :. . t ' 0 .:me > th I l Dot ood p f [ . I t b . ssession of 
"--D ..... • bl 1•rid Dllltri<:L f)!eetrlc l.ightlni; atld Ibo CllJ):\clty Of 0 II ers IJ 11~ . asscngcrs or J1vcrpoo .mus e IR po '1 
......... o.,. n:a 0 , T u . I'd. d I • c by wblcb lho products ot tho mi • ll.l PASSPORTS For rate!: of freight passage etc. app )'to lldlla In operatlOD S3 rac nn t 11" j , • ma c r.n HUC 0 c d F 11 nporled to Dritaln • • ' ' ' \ 
psptor o~lr,I £~:!G.fJO," •• ;;~ "per cen.t. debenture a:i" oth:r ~co~~:lrlc~. lfse will be Furness Withy & Co., Limited. ~ a;ob palp end piper. 11l0tl :.. -· ·• rn:-1lc;, 1 r &bu :-\e'j\'foundland Railwn)' l ' Olli~ 11:i.-ountcd 10 1 On Dt!ccc1! ,r 2:!od, 1921. tlli? Sher- l -· ... ,;·•ho winlcr monlhlll, when Un> j , \YATER STREET EAST. ,7'~1.@tad amoq tbt?: fi<-lrt 8 .«'I Producta Ltd, ua ·'' on 11· of 11111iu{<1s Is blo.: ketl with Ice, lo I , :,...,:. _____ _,. ... ...,"""!'...,_"'!"~-~~-'."~--!!-"~~----
a fuifows: Quol>cc. j llu" or .£300,000 guar:inteclt 10 per tr11nspofl to r orl nnx Bru111ues or \'I· • 
'>I.th:. Ont.a".o. l91i.!8l.040; I cr11t. cumulative prefcrcnc;) sh:irea <'lnlty lbo parier thut uu be then 
"'Brldsb Cokxnbla, $32,030,063: ~:?.., at par. ehl111Hld. and to etu'r) Luis materlnl 
•Bnnswfctr. Sll.DIOS:s: Nuu Sc'>- will require thrceloo:Jcd tmiua e\·err 
"llao 11,:0S,S!&; emplo1eoa numbcri'd ' On Ja?u:iry .Cth. 1!1:!~. the Dueno" dn>· duriog the willter aruon. 
"Zl>,491: oxc:lush·e or woccJsmcn. :md A)'Tea \\ cwt<rn Rallw:i} ruade nn 11• ('ut ot l'ul1mood 
"1&larle1 a11-'! wa3es raid omounterl 1'110 or £ ::.ouu.IJC-> 4 1icr ceuL debon- The pulpwood to be u5ed ror tbe 
"to 132. 3!!3.789.4 Prodcc:::lon wns ruro •t.ock 3~ .S::~. mnklng of tile paper will be cnl In 
'"Yah:oo at llll!l,9:?$,001." the cr;:11.11 surrounding G:-and nnd 
lfontJ ll!n ('lu.•llpl'Ded cu· ft N s Deer l..:lk<'s ond ferried to the Hum-
Dl'forc I lc.1vc thlli feature or thP ; , bcr ouUet, mainly by the natur:il now 
ll'•llll'r 1 mny be ask~ bow It 1!1 t.h:it ' or the laker. nod streams In the \'kin 
tho pr~t'nt 1>r:>Jecl 11 b:u .... -d on It)' Tbc"power nece!]Sory for the op-
mooey at Ci~~ per cent. lntoreJt "utlng Clf tho mills 'l\"111 tie obt:ilned 
wbc~e:ill 11 y03.r ·a;;Q ,. wn3 based on 11y hnrnes11lni; tho wnterf•ll.of Ju11c-
11:cn!'y al 6 ~ llOf crnt. The nnawc.r Lift Off with Fingers I llNI Brool1. Tl.la means the C.'OO!llrUl" 
1
11 tbnt money h:is ch('.lP-?ne!d t.., t.bMt tlon or a d1101 111:ro11 the rl,.er at. a 
t 'l:tout In tho tntervenin:; pt'rloo. 11ultnble point nnd the cutting of u 
Wbt.n Mr: WaJto waa hero lo J nnu- e:in:o,I 1et<erul mllea loni; to carr)' the: 
:in, l:l:?~. and m;;.~ tho st!lttment '"liter to 1be po ... er houae, wbkh I rrom whit!\ I het\"o bo'n qu::- ~lni;. .:lt'htmt> will obll:lto tho net't'SllllY ol 
I money co• In U..> Brlti1h mukoll l!.'n nn1allt'r dom:i a~ ..trio/¥ (taiH 4o 
front 6% to 8 i:er cent. nccordlni; to j tho downwarJ treud or L'ie 1tronm. 
the cln1111 fo r lnve1!nnenL I havo I In other words. :ipplled at'lence will 
hero n. 11t11t<mont ot loa111 for r<11r11~ coutrol tho river 1md uac. t~e n111ur:il 
11cnt11tlvc undcrt11klnr;1 at the end 01 pov.·er or tho v.:aterfllll dev .. loped 
1921 nnd thJ bc3lnnlna or 1!1!!~. an•I • tbroUJ:h Ila tlro11 nt Junctlo'\ • .JJrook 
''ill read tho prlncl11•l partlculara. I 11s 11gencr, cap;-.!Jle or furola~ tor 
On ()(;:.>her 13. 19:!1, New E>Juth · u,. ·nrat dO\'clopmea!, 100.oet • l!orrc 
W.Jl({'I nwle nn Issue ot £3,000,00.0 po'lll'U, Wblll' 11ro'l'lal0n la 'IHitn~ .rnad:> 
:·l·)'f:l!' 11 per e;cnt. ln.Cribed Stock- (\•r furtber later denloi;menl whld: 
at £96. 10, which represent• an D· ¥.'Ill t11rnl1h ad~l ¥4' ti> 
terett yleU ot & .... ~r cent, ~pprox- 11110.0GO hon<' powc:- that can be ulll-
lmatcly. On ~vember 10. 1!1!1, 1 iud for mrloua olber l!Mlustrlff. 
Arlllah Ea1t Mrlca. now Jbe Colony Dot'Jn't burl 1 bltl Drop a llttl•I Tbf'llf' It ,, hopetl "to .,._lltl~tr Irr tt:e 
or l'cnyn. made an 111111e of £11.000.- ''Freeaone" on an aebfns com. rmtut·· Tlt:lnllr. becou11e• Ule C'ompr.-ty's en-
000, 25-Ye•r c; per etnt. rnacrlbed ly that corn at.ope barUq, l.hea eborc-,•s1ntt1'11 are conftdea,t that lbt power 
Stock at £96, reprHentlng AD Inter· ly you llrt It oft wllb Gqwa. Tnb'I can be produced at tbla point at a 
Cit ytold ot 6.40 per cert:. approx- Your druss1•t Hll1 a tlllJ bottle ot1lo1'Eti: tlsure than a11ywll1re elMI In lmateh'. "Frecaoae• for a few N1RI. nllclent tlle world. We have but a fatat 
011 November 17, 1%111, W~tnl'n to remOTe e•erJ bard con, IOft corn,, ldee ID Newfoundland or tll9 tmmeDH 
Auet.rPJl:i mado an lsHO of .fl!),11'10,- 01' con betweeia tile toee. and tlle dc>Yolopmcnt of ...... pOWfr to ottler 
ft)I). l!ll·rtXtr n ~r CEtnL · 1T1l'rtlied caltaMe. wllhC111t ICJl'en• et lrrrta· 1 l'01111trlcs. and tltf' applktltlon of elee 
a111c:k at .£95. JO Uht" aame fl !<:l'w tlOG. I (Coatrnuecl on ~ f.) 
Furniture 
For "Upstair~. Downstairs, fn 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" :i:id also for her Kitc~c·n. Dining 
Room, Dt:n. Doudoir or :in~· other Room, we 
have everything net."tS.~3ry to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
room sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year. cal! on us for t!le right goods at the 
rir,ht price. 
U. S. fi~e & Portrait Co .. 
EVENING 
-- I ~ 
Verbatim Copy of 
fr=-ime Minister's Speec·b 
Delivered Wednesday 
---·-------
OPERATION '. ru~1 ft;:w!suro yuu, Mr. Cbalrmallil 
FOR HER that l l:avo no lntentlOG wlaattov• of 
NO 
urr,lug t~ls propoilUoll 11po11. &Jae I 
LcGl!laturc. I merely pl'Glt.Dl It to' 
She Took Lydia E. Pinkham·· v-e- the Uitlslnture M I\ bualnosa pro1> 
-------
-• osillou h>r debate 4:XClu•IYel:r 011 Ill f 
table Compoand and EK.aped tlae nicrlt.:1. 1 !\am i;lvtoD this matter m01t-
Operation Doctor Adrisecl l'llh;111cth'c lnn"Stlgntlon and c0lllld·I (l'-011tlnu<'d Crol\1 11:1:;c G.) 
t r!.-lly to ln,Ju~il rlc..-. 
l:, uc-rnlion oi 1:1rci'rit'i ly 
Tlh'"C of u \\ho h•ll<l U-U\I llt.-d on 
t :i• \\••ftlt•rll ('onl!n,ut i1aVC ""''II tllf' 
l:i;htlU;:; o r i;r,ut cltlcv h ho :-;cw 
\"1•r1'. llo.11011, Montrral, To:-onh•, 
\ '.llh'llU\'\·r. Sl'nlllc S:lll l'r:lllCl!:('ll, 
,, ill not neut !O fl\! ,1nun'<I lh:1t mo&t 
c•r 1hl1 cll'C'lril-ll~l Is oblnmccl fr:i:n wa 
tl"r tl<lWCT. 
,\\ :\lontrc;il, Cor ln8l.1Ut'C, lhc-
r:ipltla nc;ir '-· l!:n,,. II ~\ c bl.'cn l•.tr· 
1t·s~cc1 :ui:l 1.1111Juo11'S c.1cr;:y ohl.L!n-
''' thcrdrt'DI. 11 t onlr ror lf.;l.d.nc 
11•1ri•••':!ll Co,• :11.1 , 1 ltr, hnt for tile llJl· 
cra11,11: oC It~ t ll.:cl <':lr •) 1M<'•n. .\t 
• .,,. (ln•~cnt 11111~ 11r<'Jt tt :ire •!I l:and 
"T t.dni; 111111111 I for t h<? utlllz;Ulnn 
•f rr:w1k:1llr n 1· th~ r3p"11• .10 t he 
f . l~1wnt11c,. fr •1:1 1.::l<e On1.1rln to 
Mnr.1 r,·a!. '' l11'r4l tll-:: r111 l:l11 1·~·aH• :sud 
wher1.1 th1• h\•;t1l "' nc,•,111 ml\ l1;;i1lun 
i..--:lns: :11111 th" l'l l!t'!rl1· enrn:y thu s 
mo_.l t f'C('CI h'c In \lf.O In the '"orld to· 
•h~-. luuct1l, •o mQrk<?d ha~ tli•• 011· 
\';,'lC't: been thul In lhl8 mill nt Cor-
icr Brook, lhe hcnl needed ror tlr;-
lrir; lllc pu11er In the prol't'J:s oC mon -
11fn1·t11ro \\ Ill he t' r .:::it ccl b)" clortrlc 
itv ::1111 nc.t b )' roal :ta 11 1ton<> a l 
tlr:•nd F.1l1B. 1>1·mme In the 14 year~ 
,111~0 l hl! Grnntl .. ·0.11,, mllls " cr l' ~N 
in n!1er.1t!on, thc i;cknlltlc 11rog rC1Uo 
In th~ 11tllltaU1>n or clt'<:trlcll» bDS 
ll<C'n' ·::o ~n·rl th11t c-o!'l t i~ no loni;er 
1t!CC1l In tll,, lntcu type:. or mllh, bnl 
drt•trl<"ll)' IR 1·tnl'loyc1l to rul111• tho 
ll',1111 fr>r lhl!i flll l"ll<'tle j111<l M ~I 
w:1~ l-l to '.?O yr:>~ :i::o. 
I •lo not "rol"'$e tu. i::o lntn tlrl11ll~ 
of the ';~rfoui. J,nlldiu;:: . \\ t.lch wn: 
1·r:lllon for a lung period, and l an.• 
Loaisville,Ky.- .. I wish to thank JOG 1 .:.tlt;!!c<l that ll ls a Proar&m of lJ!l· 1 
for what your medicine bu don.l !or lll"Uf.t \ :1h1u tu Newto1n11Uand lllld 
"""'~~==,-,.,.,,.,~me. 1 WU in bed for lh:':t t!ih1 J,eglalaturo sboU)d DO\ U09• :~i:n~":iddh!: ~IM.: In Ito adopUo:t. Ju Ylew of tl\t. 
a great deal of pain. I"'' .,c.1l •>t•ntlltlon11 nu to 1U1emplo:r·1 
Tlie doctor Rid my .. 1~r.t. 1 ml&bt r1•el Ju1llfted In preu- J 
only relief wu an 1111; <or tho cunaldenUou Of thla naat· 1 
operation. I read of Lydia E. Pinkham'• ter ~.01111: of the gnat adnntaae 
medicine• and tried It r.1mhl be for tbe relief Of lJle. ljlf· 
the Ve~~~ t:1·ul1 allla.llon whk:b ueaaplormeot 
• \ ~uh. and tbey lllw11y1 entalla, but I do not ~· 11,a L ~ ' IUl'Cly did wondall t!omilde:aUOD for lhuo ~: a9I I 
11.::;:;:::::....;.:,..;.;.-==ifor me. I feel be '~eallze ~t It la ldDu.IJ ~ ~ 
"11 .th'J time~· alto am~ llP ill tbe tntrteal.a 'or tho ~
weight. 1 will tAtll an.J _one tblit Joar ,_;.;.. ... .__ 
medicines nre wonclerflll. and r,a ~ 11nd deal wltlL oar d..,...~ 
1111bli&h my Jetter if JOU wilh. '-llrS. arlH. ntUI' tbU 
rnm:.O•l· rhe mills, hu1 l will 11:.~· lh:i~ Eo. 89EHNLEIN, 1180 Aab St., Loafa. of ,Pf ~ 
rn1,;111nn IR bdni: m.Hll• for the 1nllh '~~!~.,; ~ti-. ~ 
or the m~t modern 1:.•11c cksh~ne<I :rrcgularity:n:"i'~~ ~ 
h~ :! profr:!lllonal town-111:-.nnln,• Pll- 1\gn, are n·m~\?:;: of female troalllll. i:inrt·~ an<l l'<1ul111w11 ''Ith 1•verythlnr: Lydia .E. Pin 11 V~ 
"!l!ll'llllnl lo th<1 1 om fort :llul hnp11I· t >0und should be taken~ 
.. rca..~n to fear mch ~
n t"U ot the worklns:mc-n eml'loyut In :ains nothing that can fldant.•"llli 
••!'l.1inc1l ltl 1m_i-p h-~ to m:w:.· dlks In Ulll 111111 , In rh•• .s:imc \\nr 1111 the- .o toM up and atr~ ;&j'i 
t be Int.• or ~c' 'nrk. 11la111 n" r.r:111.1 r .1u, h:i i< ;illa<'hecl to ~ncerucd. ao tbat-
Olh<'r 1 ltl1•.; , i.111111 tht Ir ·~11• 1•1'· 11 1~ town of mo•l••rn d•·tlcn anti l'lll· =l~li ~::=:==--· • f~nm lh~ dc·<·trk l'Ower u( :-;tn1tr3 hocl~·ini.: 'nry llCl'('!ll;:Jn rll"CC~!IOr). i:. Pinkham'• v= 
l •1lh!, nnd thl! Wi'llll\• Ii. ir111• or rllks !n nrcll'r to s<'<"nrc a 1·011t.-ntl'd ancl toWaellinaalmolli.UO'lllrtM 
llkl'l Toronto. f 1ntlltu11 an1I other ro:nf•trt >hi~ wor~ lnr r ·mi munlt)-. 
M"<'tlnn!< ut tbc rrovlou• or Ont.arlo. l'lnnol'lal l'o'l~·!on ll<'lllllrcl!. At the rnd or AT• 
1-:tr<ll'~d~y 1~ n t'.i\l~y turi,'li.h'. 11 In I The linnm ·L,1 tt0,.ltlon m·iy he ~um- rcrlcnwtioo or bOndA MsiDL ff 
tllb "a) to the Cit~ or \\ lmt~or. 011· m arlt.C'cl :JB folloii t1: T hi' Comp'.ln}" Ti•c :-=1 wfou11dl:111d bonda only are AO 
1~~11 .. D,•troll Im•! 160 mih•a w ·!It ot 1 rClt><>Ei 5 to 110.11 In 111,, lllC>ll•'Y mar· .s11hJc1 t to rc11t rurth'n for the tollow· ed tO be ~lnr:ara. .\ 11 <f cr th:1t ro1111try an• j 1u-11 1,r tho world i·crtnln i·on~trnc· lni; rne years. At the end or. the '1ary c:ompaa:r ID. NeWtou.,..11.., .. ~. In~,, la t In• w11f. a t<'l'I 1ow••rs wl·' !1 lion h<'nrl!l 10 n 101,11 vnln!! or c 1,. ll'U th yc-nr tit•• 1-;ni;llsh bontbl come thnt COllllMUlJ throuah It• •IDOrHJ Also ii\ 
•• 1rr' th<' c lN·tr r:ihtn. nncl ll I~ uot ooo.ooa. or thl~ iumi:ml £::.ooo,OQo In f1 r n·dcm11tlo11. ,\I ~he en•! o~ sbnrctt were tn•olved Ill UtlptloD. latloa• Ill :(jOij 
llll<'ummon for ·k >< lri,· cn1·r~y I<> he wlll he r;1i.1r;1nlerd hy lllf' In 1i.•rl:o l hrnt·t~ Y~·1'9 the !\cwfour.cllt1nu with the S cwCoundlaud In cormee- trr 1 hopo to aubila 
11•'" trani'mllh"l a 11l.tn11u• of 100 lo ll•l\'l'rlllllt'llt .wt! .l!?.MO.M~ h thr l:.>n1!a ate 1ht« for rc1trm11tlon lu fnll. tlon with r:iflwny maucin. nor were mo~row. That' aettJlllltD.to • l 'IMJY0 1 
l ill mll•"t< !rom [the power l:oust•s n t :-=t ,1. ro•rntllalhl Go' ~rmnent :-:o· i'ion- \t t hnt elate the t-:11i;llsh oond nr<! t b<?y ,rcp:it~'- to unilertr.kc tbc"1 op- lndlt •• tcd mean1 U1e taklllg tner b7 
X{;w:.r11 nncl \"htlnlty. cy ,.. 111 he :u.hnn.-ed hr dthc r f:O\"· It: .. rur 1t·1!:m 1~tlon tn lhl' amount llf r r.ltllll.· nnlt-.S lht-y wi.rp nuurod :is thl' ::-.:ewroundlnnd O<>VOrllllleDt o: all 
( hlti1hrna l'lnnl <•rnmrnt. The llll<'r• ,t on bond will t>J•ro·:i111·1tely on" I illll!\n 11011n•Js. ! i·ou tlntl!lus :-nil cffidcnt :L rnll\\'U)' t'er lhi' t•rope:-ty IJldlcalecl nbo\'C. The' 
W11hln the. i•a t tbrce or four he 11:iltl out or rrlnd11at dnrlni: the l'nicl Ois: t'fr .. t l \'I<'" In :\cwrounill!Utcl 1~ WC!'I n t-ldl1 <'\\'11 11le:lm&lih1s. they own the l 
,.e .. ~• th~ µuHl'nmenl or Ont:1rlo ho o; l \':o run~tr111:tlon n·:m; ~ ncl !IUhRc- In o.ht r word- tho: ~1. wfouurllan1i 1,r;iNI• a'•le h.i·.!nit r r;mrd to J~I rullwny 11t ctlun In St. Jobn'•, rallwoy I 
1·um11lctc t1 nt ('tl11i:.1wa ul'a r, ;\Jai-rt r;1, •!lll'll!h hY the com1111.u)·. r>urln; th•• 11 1 ... ntu1~.'l wlll h-' 11·1lct 1>tr in rull ronill•lons. 'i"hl•i n:til:u!r. of !ltusrs eU:lfcn:.i ~hroui;houl the country nnd 1 
(•II•• ul 111,  s;rl'Jlut 'c-11.'l trkut In 1.11111• llr11t the year~ fro:n l!l!;J th.: C'1>m- .1 inn l1m 11air lhl! llrlt!'h ru~i.cn- Sir w. c; , .\r:mitrnnr.. \\'h.tworl.h &.- cutr'u [!clings. The;- on-n ubont tll>11~ ht the wotl1l. '"Ith 3 total •·::p:.c 11nn)' h:is no llnitilit)· 0 .. t o rrt>ntlo!! l!lrt'll will h<' Jlrm·hl ~d for. Th" In· <'n., 1.:t1 .. u::i; not onlr ,.0111munir.a:c•I hr.IC tltl.' r.:illlu~ s:oc-k. The;• own the 1 
lty o{ :;;;OJllJQ llur~· 1iu11·, r in ten of • lnkln.; fend f?r rccl · m111lon or.: ... ~ t"cllt u:i lht' En,:ll11h Dor.11:1 •~ not 10 mt• hut also 1·omnnmlral<:il lo t'lc 1·:-.11rus rnru11:1ny and the dn<:k. l nm 
n:ilti; or ;;;;.11~ll·~.1th. or roui::hlly hr.It tn llX• e"d 5 1-~ J><'r 1:cnt It lielni:: lltld Xci,.ioanclluncl Cnm11 . .,:1y. 111111 M ~d;·fis\!d ll;:i: thcr.i 111 11 tll!![IUtc n11 to 
t" rowi·r or Our prop0~e1l tl~,·0101,. c ASTOR I A 1:m1l1:•!lc tlmt the nttonl 1lrJl1lif1U 1,111 n ret1u!t I round u l"<'l"!hlc to cn!orc<' thr. 0•1·ocrs hl11 of the rr.lhrer tclc- 11 
'""'II ·nwr<'fo~e 1 :1111 s.-.r1 In conte nd h· al a mu h lt"-6.i rat" 1 hau t li;ll. Th" a F!'ltlrmcnl or "'· !' rallw:t)' p :-o1i)l'nt, J:r:>ph linen. '!"!le ~cY:fouuill:i•1t1 Guv-
' a \H:cr,l 1'{l\\'.-r I ~ (~llt.·rol'U e u F 0 3ft l!~·l w l':'lll'Ctl ;, I·!! JI~ .· ctnt. It l l G.~mJl:inr 111 ront r!lt'<l on trrm!l ll.!lt>l'l l111lr tho rollln:; ~tt1. k . I 
·II l ai;r nc.i· lhr Ill< ('(' ol \\hit·~ n se or ver V> Years 'lrObLlc· ll:nt the;- \•ill he noa•c1l n~ \~·l1hh l ('..(! ll tl!llc r 10 ,,. 1nOrtllM1Ph'I Tl1c Hehl !\f'w:o11n1l1111•1f ( '•)llll•'.lDY , I 
tl "' thl;i \:11l11Hr> 1~ b3 ., J. so For !nfants an.d Children ln ·r.-u 011 t!lc Xcw roun•ll .. n1l u.mcb lnMf:tr c~ :h<' n · hi Ncwrounclbncl I erur.icnt m\r.i< t1·!! 1 !rht c;f "'·'>' ::1111 I 
" hccn cl\lllliuur:u, .. 11 nnt 1,1. , . ., al j Alw .. ys bc:.ni A_.//~ r":-_l llr.nre. :!~ th. t 1:1 11.0 1ncrc~t nt :uh"l'lnt.::;cous to th<' Colony. term" dt>-1111 111.1: :h,·r ;ire t'I tl:lc1l to 1mh:nlt C11ll!l,eJ,flm 
l:oiu-.:, Lut :iJ.M!i
1 





Biii Heads11 Letter HeadS!' LoOse ~.eal Worlt, 
Statements and Jofl Printing al llli llinds-
__ , ......... a .... =-:......'7 ... __ ~.t - .. - ,....... :r·• s ' ' -~--__:... ______ .,._.....,_ ____ ...,_..,_...:..-.-,_.........,..,_ .. l,,__ _ ______ ............_. __ _ 
FI NISH RD Ail'l,IS'l~IC.ct\..l~I--' Y AND Dl~LIVEl ED J>l{O~f PTI"" Y. 
---· 
__, _______________ ..._ _.._. .............. _ .. ____ _..~ .. _,.,. .. ___ _,,"',.. ... ----------· 
With th~ best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Suferior character: we soHcit a 
ha 1 e cf your patronage, feeling ~ure that \We can satisfy you ~ith our work. i · 
There i5 nothing in the Printing line that we cannot han<ile There is rone,essity to seod any order 
for Printing of ~ny k;nd out~ide of Newfoucdland --·· ENCOTJRAGE Y<l>UR OWN PLANTS AND 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. 
LOOK OVER YOUR STATIONERY STOCK ANO GET IT REPLENISHEO--SEND LONG YOUR ~OROER TO-DAY. ------~~---------~~----~~-------~------...-...---------------------------l~--------------------------__) 
ttd. 
Duckwo:rth Street, St. John's. 
Ppblishers al .-11 HE EVENING ,I OflOOATE'' and 1•THE WE£ 
~ • 4 
• " • -..i: 
. . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. -JOHN'S, 
.. 
I I 
A SUGGESTION I POLiCE COURT(·· 
1 -~ FOR THE ~OUNCIL . 
· ·i (Edlti r Evonlbg Ad"-ocllte) Judge )lord ~adg~t( Ul. 
Thoro ls n lot ot talk nbout llndlns ter~~Ung Cu.sc. 'I • 
usctul wo ror tho unemployed. 
There Is a big open spnco or land A 11\borer working on lhc S.S. SllYll\ 
nenr lho street cars west or Lcallo enrllor In U1o monU1 '\\'ns boforo 
Stroot. kno n years ago n.s Stc1ihci1's Jud.so Morris U1is morning, chllrgcd 
proporty. !l'hcre nro n lot or pcoplu wth tho lnrccny or 28 • p0und11 ot 
waiting tol build houses lbero Umt s ugar, vnJ.ooo 81 $3.00. Tho facts, 
cannot do so bccnuso of· lhcro bein;; under which tho dcfondant CD.JUo to 
no streilt, • •atcr or sewerago. Why uiko thl' sugar were ns follo"'s: Tho 
could not tho gO\•ernment lend tbu burrc l ot s ugar In qucaUon formed 
?ttttnlclpa l ouncll euoush money to part o r broken ct1rgo. a nd tbo dumug-
opc n streets Md 111¥ wate r IUld sow- ed sui:nr rnn-down lO 1Ll10 bottom or 




CHEERFUL REFUND OF 
·-
the guarantee 
I nm a ~ro~rly bolder of pnr~ or tho Instructions given tho employees, 
this open f pnco, n.od I nm prcpnttll thl')' were not to put broken rrolgltt 
to pny mr port for mo.king atrcet.e of tbls nnluro b:lck In tho orlgiunl 
nnd lnylngf ·nter und sowomge. I be· packai;c~. A witness wns cnllcd. 
llt1vc If th olhcr persons who own whoso ovl~nco wns I.hat soruo one 
tho prope ty woro appronphcd IL mJght ns woll tako the SllKtlr. ns at 
would be untt thnt they would bo. would bo or no· \'n.lue 10 lho rtrm or 
wllllug to ay their purl. This would • 1 nybcd,.v. ::o.rr. Fctiel.:ln r epre1.1oni <tl 
hi!> a g rcn Improvement to lbls end 11:1n ·cy :rnd C'o. n1y1 l\Ir. Higgins. K.C .• 
Of the city n11 i;h·e people with moo tho dcrtnda nl. Judge :\!orris In gh·-
crn1., meat :i. cbnnco l o build n h ai: j1111801(.•!L held tha t tho defendant 
homt- with u1 i;olng out.side the ell)' w14-" not gt·~lly or lnrcrny. llul h l' 
limit. nnd ,·ould oo a mel\llll ot col- also pnln.~cd out lhnt 11obodr ltnd nny PT;'RSON A 1> 
lectlni; nddltlonn l rcvenuo ror tho rlJ;ht lo 1.1«,, wJa.:i.t dhl not belong to ~ n.b 
Counun.-f\MES 1-;LLIS. them. The Compa ny ba' o O\ 'CfY fl()()\I 
:? Worhcri C'ottnge. , r~snn upon lnslistlng tllnl brolll'n Sir Wm. Coak:;;;;.Yed la 
. l lie Slrt.>cl .. ,. I pack.as;Cl! nnd tho conlents be left 011 to·dny by the F.P.U. 
TJuno IS. 19. :t. th\' i>hl1>. b<-eausu to permit ot nny j ------- - -1 ••lh r pr11cth10 wo:tld open tho <!oor to Dr. llnd Mn. 0 111lrc rlog. Tl1l' case wns tllsml11scd. •tho city bJ Yelltetl'dli I A youni; man frorn the South Sid• :outl' to St. 1111m111011tdb Is rnther ror " toleo IY as · 111110 a Cow " l i;:1ulth1-::' him with Intent to do grn\" ~orth. 
Ions bodily har m. The f.ll he r '(lrl'-
j rnitl'tl a facl', whkh showed e\'ldcncc 
•or a !lerlono l'ncountor. An uncle .,f 
1
1h11 comPl..ilnanl nl!lo i;:ue O\'ldtnce 
lhnt lhlH ~-ouni; mun does not tnko 
Al the ~l ·~ulur :\lcNln~ of . lloyul ldn11lr lo llrc cmploymcnl oC n Cli!bor-
Oak LodJ:l'. ="11• :!:! 10 be hchl \\ cdnc:<· 1M u·., sun, nnd refuetd 10 work: \\'hilt' 
tiny l'' <'nin at II p.111. Q11rbl lo1111 of In \.OUrl llll'I man s howNI tho n11 
llnportancc tu nit Or:in;;cm~n w:ll IJ.~ 
· 11. a r:u1r1• or 11 \\ cll-•lro)l~'d yuun;; m.111 
d lBCllSSCtL I :1 1lOUl IO\·: n . The CllllC \\~S 11lt11lll1Wc1I. 
;\II Ornn~('mcn :ire n!'kcd to mak~ .\ rc~ldi nl (lf l 'llol'll 11111 ch.iri;eil 
4 s pednl 1' r(ort Lo :t t.enrl. "Ith bcln;; d r u:ik wns 11lschnri;t'll. un1I 
s~,. th• Ttlli .... e 
1cnloar of lh• clua anut lb• ltb or 
Uy order ;o r the \~~;;~I. llAf'GOOD. I n ~ onn;; 1111111 Crom llrnzlt's Squ:\11' Thl' llcv .. \.7.~crs. l) n.. oi 
Hcc.-!'itcn•l:t r\·. oltl:Lln"d hl'I rcl.::ll!(' on 11 1lrunk nn•I Amht•rxt. x.i:: .. h::~ hNln clc~· tJ••I l'rc· 
dl~onlcrly c:hari;c u11on ll:l} lllClll ur s hllllt or thc ;'\;ova $(;011.1 Confcrcuc·~ 
nci:dn)·, the 2ith lnat:int. 3optcmbf-r. llov. R. E. Falrb:llrn 
----o gno a vrrr lastruc:llvc ad.'!Tea on 
' VAN'fED-For Port Union 
~rhool l'rlular} 11<" 111~ fomnll' t1•ach-
cr. Salarr f :ll'O.M from no:t rrl. 
AllJllY wltlt n •f, rrn<'~ll. t.: ll,\1:LC:3 
S~EIAG.RO\" ¢, S<'crct:iry. 
JneJ:l.:11,rod 
Grove Hill Bulletin 
LEAGUE FOOTBAl..L _ St. , •h~ )lagiu <'l\:1rta aud Wl\S lla~t'ned 
Gcorue• Field this cvenin at I IC> 'll' lth nmcl1 lnt<'r..L Mr. II. C:ourt -
nn honour conferred svmc YWlrs oi;o ,., STS • C g lll'V oho wa8 tti hla best In a sulo 
O on his dlsUngulshcd nn1I bclov•'fl 7.3,0.. AR \ 'S.. • L. B. Ad. ADl.lt• ·,1 ",'fv ""-- k" Anoth~r lntAr-
1-·0 1n::-i·r r11n:s 11A1.T1m IOc 1 d f G d ,. "'" ", • .... ' v 
rather tho Into Rev. nr. Jaber. nnii:- buss1on • ,a tes ~· .ran • c:rtlng f(':aturc \\;111 n 11urpr lsc to th<' 
--- . 1•r t1. who dlc-1 \-:hen p::uuor of Oow<r Stand 10c. cxtra.
0 
Ilo)S free. l'r<iih!.! II. \\', J. llrcll, \\ho Ill lr;l\·-
1-·1u:nEHl~TO~. J une IS--,\ •~ m Slr cl'I :\!( "lodlbl Church. Ur. rtot:t•r·· 1 --- --.-- . In~ for Toronto In l\\'U \\'eek~ tim". 
unr:i ry h:i lt In lhc rore~ fires 111 It will IJ, r ememborrd. w;1J1 a n 'tth .. Guards Arc VJctonous o n behn.lr uf thl! cltlSs, Mr. (.'. l'tc: 
Xuth11r::i i:rnns wkk I~ re11ortcll of ll::rlrour Gr.ice, n11d hc;;un n111l I --- I n:adc a prcar nui. !on or 11 haiidsomc 
I 0 ended bis succnsful m~nls ry In th~ J Tbo Gunrd~ C:r.!l!lltod tho Fclldlnns Wnlihnm gold w:itc:h sultnbly en· Lad Is Badly Injured Conrerc:ice or his na the lnnd. :'tl:ln) , In Inst nli;ht s footba ll g::mn by two 1 grn\'cd. Short n'!dresses were mndo In St. J ohn'8 who rerncmb;ir an1t ':;o:iltl to one. I by lllr. Pc~t M•I Mr. 11. J . nu~"ull. 
,.: .O.l. 
C T FLOWERS 
C:ysonl~,.mu m.S, !>lie. to $3.00 
doz. . . I -. -- · n1· m1 ra tho President Just olcctrll will I The gamo \\':Ill not a p:irtlc ulnrr) .. Th, Prcahlont tnkcn b-y eur prlso madr .\ l:id 11:1111ul h u;:111 \\':!!! i;umcwl:·l! ll I rm.t l:ttl :\I Oo· "h11 1 rn ~ d th Ci I l • ~ 1 c •r • . un o n con,. . n . on. • r. • .• o .. c nn o :rat pe r 0< pa::i\:ln I\ brio( reply thnnklns :\lr. Ayre u.nd ' 11'. lousl} lnJurr I "hllc rct urnlni; from 1lo~cr11. 'director or Ololts &. Co. 1..t d., ! without 1111)· scoring, :i.ltho both trom.i 
t1<1'U>ol -4l s t. l'ttt rh:!t's llall ,11 1 • • . · . j the members ar tho clnss for their 
C'11matiof,s . . . . • $2.00 d07. 
'."Itri iSR11i( • • • • $2.20 doz. 
C)•f• ndul.i !!Uc. duz. 
'(;af~nr l u l:i . . . . • iiOc. d 07-
1 '0'f FLOW~ns 
C)ehunen . . . . • . . $1. 75 up 
Primula ...... $1.00 e:icb • 
Geraniusps . . . . . . 50c. up • 
Alaleas • • • . • . . • . . $5.00 
Fems .. .. • . . . . 75c. up • 
'bl inn. r. n. a.x ;a. 
lnlll*t:loa. lndtcd. 
Is n brother. hnd mM) openln~s. vnn.· "real klndne111. Tho '"'ifl w n11lrl 
o'clock Y<Mtc-rdar . I I Th c D "" ., "'' 
, - - • o .t. . nnd Stnr aro the con- 1 a h vays be trc:i•urod 0 , 0 lft•: in.," re-Wllh fu.;r otbcr comp:in o::is l•c h r JI ~ """ 
• • ' • ~!IP" :\fnr,.nrcl T omf'y o r . v11t1n~ to::J;:s th!s c\•enlng nnd to- I numtbr.inro oC the i;ood rrien 'H or Jiu 
c::l!nwl'.'ll on 10 the back or n mot<>r oracc n11d Mlllll Ch1ra :\lnloncr of n:i~ro•· nlr:'·: thf' nN'. rnn1c In the " • , : ~ · 
ir.ick ownr.rt b)· ~he Atlnnllc l•'l11hcr.t'.•. Wltlt~!I nay nrc nt 11rci<1>nt In thr Ju.,lnr,I. .. ~--t· (' ,,..,111 he pln.n'll. ht \•lew Ccor,,c.Streo., A. B. C. 
:tn•I wh•·n Jump,ni; rlea r 1' \13011 itnt ('ltr. nn<I nr<i guc11t11 ot Mr . .;ind :\Ira. a Fr:U::l· bcin~ ;i ~c:i~rnl holl !:iy ! N t-.1 B d Ill 
C:<iugl\-. In ~ rope thnl wns nllnchoJ r. 11:-."lll'~" Kln.;'11 ootl. It 15 i;:n;<,.INc hero will ba 110 Lc:.'\.IUll I' 0 \..'U an sman 
to the truc;c, and was dru~J:<'ll nloni; i;amo on Thuredny nlltht. -.--
tht' ro:ul tnnre :?:i y:ml!I beroro tho p J Cl . :\Tr. William Rlng,. 11•1!>11 and fnvonr-
c·c 11::>11 lltOtlJ)('tl. Thi' youn~ ln1l \\""J.\4 opu ar enc A . l Ladd Tru k I ahly known In the communll)', nnJ 
badly tnJur~ ahout the race an:l j Is Made Dean of cna er c 11ie Qhll'!lt mc11111cr or t he rnmoua 
Willi taken to J>r. Mullonald'a lllU'S1:1"1j . St. Pauls', Cincinn:iti . Is Given Tryout lllnncttll U:inrl, who delighted the 
n<arby wCacro l•o i;tit<"lloa bad to be __.__ --- I music lo,·ers or St. John't1 In hY"· 
lnaertecl In a woad e>YOr b's .,..' Jarormallon has n•ucl:cd llh '? d1y Thnu,nnd' of rlllzen~ Wlfac" Intcr· l gonc days, I" now Ill wlU1 rheum!\-
~~ ... "'1llJ drlYeD tQ ._ that Rev. l>r. E~car Jones. I.la<• former t''tlng ll<'mon~trntlo n. 011111. which he t.'Onlmctcd Kome ~Ix 
JIS>Pullll' Rt'Ctor or St. Thoma11·11 and --- v wcel:11 ai;o. 11111 mn ny rrtcncl11 will 
~DC:O llector ot St. Thom1U1'11 l'url h 'rite (ICrlnl lndtler Lruck which or- hoiw that he 11iny soon be on Lile ro::id 
Netrart. Del., haa bel'n l'lcct•~d lJean r ln•d IK"rc hy tho Slivln wall demon- to recovery. 
W St.. Paal'a C:ithodral l'lnc•ln11ti!ll. 1 "' ratc•I r.t Colonhl IJnlhllni: Yl'St-Or - ----o----
Ohlo 1111der ru. ROY. m1111o11 Uoyd I' dny 11fl crnoon and n~ln this morntni: I Mount Carmel Ccrnctcrv 
'Vincent, DJ>. Thia 1lc:11nl h<>nuur ror ln'-f~nt or tho Court Hnusc on Wnlor 1 • 
Dr. J'ono. wtll be hnUod wl\ plcnoJ- SlrceL. The ladde rs nro on n movnhlo 1 111 b 1 b l • Tl.re Annttnl !\ lll!8 w o cc e rn -
a:re b)' hla numerous rrtcnde :Sc~-.. hneo which en:ibles tho Op<lrntors lo J Pi Pr r S 
foundland. <'I0\'3le or lowe r them lo th" des lrfd ed by .ll•o n nv . . · Ill))'., "· " 0 l. 
I height while altachrd to ihe Cir.it J i;iseph 11• on Sun~y. J111> l ;,lh. 
l S S . PORTIA SAil..S lll'Ctlon, whlC"h Clln be rnlsed to n Tho kindly CCH>J)ornUon or l.hn!I~ • • height or 65 reel, 18 ,, ho11o~ tho nozzle who purl)Oso clcanlng o r ndornln;:; 
lf j Th,· 1•11• Portlu ~~Ile<! n~rth M 10 of which cn.n ho dlrl'ct ed by mel\ftl! g rt1\"cplots le rcQL .i1ted hy tho Com· 
n.1 • ._ to·dny lllklui; I\ full frc:lii:ht anil or nn atlnchmont 01><1rntcd trt1m tho mJrr,ee, hl' th11l , such work be cornfll<'L-
trnck 1•enJr, : ell noL lnlt'r thnn Sl\tnrd:if, J.uly 7th-the following pwisenge r11: G. Tnylor. "'" \ n l p 1 li• • tlte dmnonstrnUon lhb mor". thus fncllltntln~ U10 CommlUet>'s rn· 
' . ellu nson, w. II. K scr , J . u cy, • doavour's In having tho Comot~ry 
lf J Jaokmnno, J . C. Chalker, Hon. D. Ing, which wu wltno~scd by upwnrde be r 1 
· ~ A. 'hAn, J . Lockyer. fl G. nrown. or two U1ou1.1Dnd clth:eo11: wnler w111 proso,bnlt ns .• aut " nn llPtl>«lrndncobasl 
• • 1po111 c nnu to preven a ou e 
• Re''· F'r. Thlhaull. A. Canning, C. poured onto tho root of tho Court Wllllto or Lime ond hlbour, 1111 well 08 
I P iko, P. Kcoui;h, Me111lnn1cs Taylor. llouso Bldg~ nnd 110 p0werful w.u b h It f lb A. ff. ..••nn• Y &' Qa L'J Pike, n oherty, Ginn. \Vl11le, Parry, tho 11trcnm that IL wns pul over tbo oxtrn ?xpch na1e. toy l .. 0 n«:csa Y 0 1" ,,_VftftH ·~ •U• J'-I I I · h b lldl 16'1'0Jll<t!I nv ng uO gone O\'Or nga n BeoCK'S COVE "' >Crts : M 1111011 I' kc, King, Parr)', ens tern tower of t e u ng. 1 durl lho week lmmoolalel rl'Ccd-!1:1 • Dro\\ er, McKerule, Cocbrnnc, Thom- ln connection wtlh the nerlol Ind- 1 ngtb 1 ,, - · • c th 1 PA 1 ·~1Q\1:1V~t:'\l;\~~~ ~f.1::\ • ng o co eur..won o o nuu'\ ~~~..!J~rer~ ~t@@~r€-€-(b~{j "" nnd !?5 In stc.c~c. ' tlers the r ecenlly Imported pumpc,. l\fu.ss. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ ~~cd ~ w~y~~~ andlt 1 
- waa clearly shown tha t St. John's 
·~~~~~~~~llll .. •1!11••lill••••m• .. •a.1••••••••111•••••••••11U now hns u . up-to-date• ond ealc lcnt 
. ..,,_,....... :www-1 11 fire flghllog oppllTnlus 1\9 nny city 
--Fishery Reports 
Kyle's Passengers 
• -- • 
1 Dept. of Public ~ 
The following passengers arrived I Sr. john's, N.F. 
t t Port RU'< Basque!\ Sunday I June Uhh 102&: ~ 1orning and nrri\'ed l\\oqday ar. • 
ttrnoon. I •:.....;.. ____ _...~~ 
\ll Miss T. Power. Miss A. &one, It hos been said 
f\iss H . •Lued)-, Miss S. l\\Cll.S, A. 
t.f. I lonners, A. 0 . and Mrs. Bush· 
ifi:tl. j . D. Mills, C. Bingham, A. 
~ 1udson. A . Ford. A. M. and Mrs .• \II Union Storoa 
~ov.·e, G. Lnng. C. R. Bell . j. L. and 
1 
Slonn.1. 
Mrs Flounce, Miss Mav Grimes. Junl!6,cod,tf, 
r~ iss E. Wny, Miss D. Osmond. A. -·-------"'"i!"~~ !)r~"''nrt, C. Mnnue l. Mrs. A. Holt,! WANTED-By .:wlilt!ltl 
f4'i$ D. Allen. f,\ rs. E. Wynne. O. '. bullrd and lodldn;. c:entnil 
P, nhd Mrs. Klien. N. Ro~crs, Mrs. 1
11
1rtvlllo rnmll1 proCerrecL A 
J.{ .. f'prny, Miss G. Aishcr. f-!· j. "W.C.L.G." thla oCDee. ()}uelcy. H. A. ond Mrs. Hahbur· _____ __.. _ _... 
Ion, .I. P etite, L. Kini?, G. Moulton. TEACHERS WANTED 
( r. W. T. 11nd Mrs. G~cnrell. E., K-1 uritannla and Ille.Iman._ Hr. t l at 
~rwood. F. J n:obs. l\_\•SS P. Blai~c. 1:rndl' teachers. Splendid cballco for ~SS C. Man~rovc: Miss S. Comb!c• prcuchln1t 11nd le11rblag. Deer Hr. 
"41ss j . ~utlcr, .. Miss I\\. L~·Jc , Miss :O'nd. grude. Appl . CIWJWAN Drlt• ~· Bowmtc~. l\hss C. ~Jc,·elnnd. F. I nonln. ' ' 
Durke. l\\a1or H. B. R1tccr. E'. W. 
8l,ld Mrs. Ta>·lor and two children. ADVERTISE JN THE 
Q~ R. Insole. J .• R. Lewi!>, B. T. 









In· Cnnudn. or the States, and wo con- A r o11ort to tho Donrd ot 
i;rnlulnlo 1.-0. Jiulchlnp UPon bis from A. E. Da~lone, suit.cs that front t 
sood work. !Lllllo llay ltllanda to LOng l 11l11nd. In R~id-Newt~nlldland Co'y ., Limited STAFFORD~S LINIMENT. 
f ·labrattor Service 
I • • 
S. S.'S~CONA will leave Dry Dock Wharf 2 p.rn. Monday, June 25th, call-
ing at:- .Sngus, Hr. Grace, Carboncar, Trinity Catalina Kings Cove Wesley-




. ~reight will be accepted at Dock Shed ilatrsili.y, June 21st, 
to Sp.m. 
from 9 a.m. 
Reld-Newtooodland..fo'y., Limited 
Tho domonstrntlon todny wos CAr~ Twllllni;Mo-dlstrlct, lh11 prospecll! for 
rled out under tbc itlrl!<'tlon of ln- tho Osbcry nre very poor. ~d no ball 
1
1;pnC"tor General f htlchlnp nnd ;\Ir. ls 3vnllnble. To dnte not a qulotal or 
Mosbcr who came hero to ln11tr uct the ft, h hH boon landed. 
l)ocnl firemen lo the uso of the nppar- j Mr. J . C. Cunningham rep0rts that 
'otua. rrom Connoro lo Grl.'ve Rh·er ID Dur~ 
I,::"<> the total li'l'ld~ i. SVO qlls ror I 
S al S ·1s I:' Lab d I b s t wc>elt. Httrrlnr are r eported C 81 r Of ra Of ! plonUful, but there ll lltUe lmprOYl'-1 
mcnt In the llehery alnce lut ttport. 
Tho 11... Seal sailed thl,. morning :ltr. Cun.nln•h•m turthllr adda. tho 
ror the usual ports of call ro l..ahru- nehermen are tn bad clrcametancn, 
dor, l.Dk.lnjf ll full rret•ht llllll lhe tol- ool~ without lit'te, llnea and otber 
lowing l)&llM!Dll«'1'11 : O. Taylor, Capt. ll1bcily tackle. T•o 111nall acboonert 
Thompaon and nlet, B. Dwr,r, John have .taken 3,000 lbs of hallbuL 
Snow, John Ol'fty, Ken Mullett, S. I Mr. John Rowsell repo~ that from 
Mercer, Fred. Abbott, J . J . Collini. Rlcb11rd'1 Harbor \\-\at to Ra11110nd'1 
J . Bradhury, Wm. Mawer, 11;11d John Point Eut, aa~ proapecta are 
Ne'l"t'll. 1 IOOd. Th• total landed la 17&0 qahl-
• tale for the week. I 
Do,.,. nm to tell the ""--I ln • report from Chanllel Mr. WL 
.... wllat JOll llhe for ... , ..... l . Brau. reporte TIO ttla a.adecl wttll 
~ .ad la TRR ~ SO qtla fvr the week. Ball la .Jll•••t ~ W.L 
STAFFORD"$ lJmMEl\'T can be used for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia'ica, Strain51 
Swollen Joints, etc., and in nearly all cases will cure. . \ 
It can also be used for Headache, Toothache, Ncuratgi3, 
Colds, and will give great relief. 
Tfy a bottle if you need a good reliable Liniment and we 
111-e sure you will get results. • . 
FOR SALE AT ALL GBNBRAL STORBS. 
Manufac:tared by 
